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I vleb to express lay 1I1nfh$re ~.n.t1'w1. to Doator Vinoent 
i. Gl&vhno of the .oepanunt of rh.Y8101ol1 tOI" hi. &U1d~nc.t 
e.aeovaael'aent t and Qlu.l1.tanoe in the denlopaeat of the re-
searob pre.ented in tbla the.la. S1acere appreciation 1. 
alllo e.x:te.nded to Hr •• An4rea. Appol for bel' ".ohatelill a8a18-
tance 1A ~j.l"tonln, the n.eces80.J7 exper:1m_ta. 
Joba 1. Moraa va. bonln Ch1caao, 11.l1n01tZl, ~.pt._.r 
~, 19'8. 
lle waG &ftdua'~d t1rat 1a biB ol~fnJ ~oa S". it1 "'l High 
SoboOl, Cb10ac0 111 June, 1956. III Sept.ober of the sail. 
,.ar, he entered 1.0701a, UnlYen1t" Cblcaao l'1th tne Loyola 
IO\U" y~ Coapet.tt1ve Soholar8hlp and be.lt. a Car41mt.l 
Str1tch Sahalal'.. lie reoelved hi. Wldersraduate '\ftlln1nc "*" 
10701& UI11venlt7 and. va. Iinduated ill June, 1~60 wltb a 
Bachelor ot SOlenoe 4ecr ••• 
S. enrolled 11l the Str1\oh 3ctaool of Med1c1ne ot'Lolo1a 
Unly.ra1'" Cb1oaao u aepte.er, 1960. D\ll"ins hi,. 8ophO-
!:lor. 'lear 1. the Red10al School.. be begaD \.0 vork 1n the 
G~duat. School ot Lo~ola U~1Y.I'.1ty.. He va. a Oabel-Fellow 
111 1~6'-64. 
He ourrent11 lvta a "'tia't1ac iDttitl"llaaip appoint.ant .. " 
11111101» It •• bleh ~nd, Bchtcs.tloa Ho.vl'~l •• 
lJp1nal abook 1$ desi«tulted a3 the d1_;~_ran.c. of 
$kolat&l and Yl.o~ral reflexes ~8 ~ r •• ul~ of the lA'~pt1on 
of 4 •• a_ding .t*t~3'. in the ap1ntJ.l cord. ttl. arenexia ~ncl 
b7po •• tlex1.a OOCl.ln below ttl. apl_1 cord 1:aterrtlpt1on fdld ls 
c..-plet. tortlle tirst two week.. Tuere 18 .. 4epr •• 8ion o.f 
Ilotoneuron ~nd lnt.rntJUlioft e:&011; ... 111'7 whioh 1. 'pJ"Obs.blJ' the 
r.a~' ot & 10 •• of taol11tatloa tro. h1sher centera la tbe 
central nervOQD .7.'... .l prot0llD4 tall ill tbe syatemlo bl0,,:;4 
prtlUlu.n," 18 a180 ••• n. It 18 tbe .. cbian1 •• of ihia bJ'poteD81oa 
1. aoute spinal ahOCk that tol'fMd "he ClUJ"' of tht. theal •• 
10 104' Harellall !!all (21) ' •• enDed. spinal Illivok after 
obeenina; tbat decapitation .U.8_ 1ue41a:te bl'porenezla 1n 
f'-0#i." ~b_ ttle .p1.~l oo.rd. of a h*o& va. 41v14e4. fiall aaw 
reflex aotlon e .... , oall' to retUJ'1l 1a a tew m!au:t •• , 4lAd be 
ooail.".l" Hatorlld abortl" t.her ... tter. Ball._ a180 aware 
tha' aplna18hook waG 1101'0 •••• 1'. tbe hipel" tbe &D1aa.l .... 
iA the plqlogaa.tl0 tr8.. 3herrinaton believed tbat the d..eper 
depro8131ol1 of tbe b1per ~n1al in spinal shook va. a l*fUIIU1" 
of tbe gr ... '8r oerebral 40alnanoe OYer .0"01" aotlv1t1.. pre.ent 
in tbe hlgner animals (56). the ooaeapi ot 1001" ... 18& enoepb-
ailsatlon pbylogen.'1oa11l may _. eo •• vbat s1alea41n&, ho ... er, 
to .. KuhA ('2) baa report" bwaan patlent. w1th oert,a,1a reneuUt8 
Pl"flUIJGllt hOUJ."8 and. 4a..,11 aner spinal cord thll.eot10n rather 
ttllU1 "eeke or .onths. n. noted "th.i.B \ta8 1-1'1;10\11aI"17 true 
wbeD. the satlen.t obtained ~lao4.rn nun1na caft. 
3berrin&ton tlel1»" .p1lU~1 shock aa &. dePJ" •• s10n or ner-
YO\.\8 twlot1ona followin& .echu1cal 1.nJur7 to ~h. n.rVOQ~ 
878'.. (56). The eme", nat\U'e of till. deji4" •• $1oll .\111 ,, __ 1M 
obacure (e). ~h.rr1nBtoD 8uc&ea'e4 tnat .pinal abock vaa 
2 
O~i1."by 'he 1D.t.rJ'\l~t1on of oertuin 11 •• 0.01111&& ;,-atb.va.ye tn 
the ap1n~1 cord and dlaregar4ed t~au~, ~Dd 001"4 irr1tation aa 
'actor.. ~heA tn •• pinal cord was iran ••• t.d $ a.eoad tl~. 
below the tirat tbfUIt:ctJ.OJ1, there was no dChr.v de.i:··l"itsa1on of 
v{4acular tOllua aa tbere had bed followine; tbe :.1r5t transeo-
tl0n. ~Ulur1ilg\on nied ou.t; t.hesevere 1'~11 in 
as tne ."101Q&1 of It ,i./1w±1 ur..ouJt b*c~l,.I.'uu 1) tn. 
vart1c1pate in the .book: but a'p~ .. r$ ti,deGua\.ly 
blo~ praaaure 
ad (l0 •• not 
pertv.ee4 'DJ' 
the low.rea bloot1 i:1re.umre, 11Iu1 2) zor8 di •••. l t~c8.ctlOA 
.... uli. 111. ap1Jl.Bl whock, alth~ ill .... .1. AO appreoiable 
tall 1. the 01004 pre.unu-e. Def.utlJ-JI'OWIl (a) resari.4 81,.1Oa1 
sho" .a aQ 1GOr_.84 thl'eaholCl of ept.aal reflex .. of UA1mova 
oawse. 3t.1aulat1oa of tbe Wl'all1d.al tract .tl11 get. a motor 
uta.har.e (a), and stimulation of tn. In'ermediolateral cell 
col\IU .tl11 " •• ul 'ed 1D aD increased. '10'04 p" •• sUJ"e ane .. 
'J'aototOl\1 (4.8). Hor.ever. 1n tbe ~.r1.o' of acut. apinal 
.book .tl70balae faoilitation .,110w.o flexor and teAdoll ,..nex-
". to b. e1101ted (u). An'I eplaal cord 01" \)51. st_ tnno .. -
tion bEtIc" Uut ~1d-i'OD'1t1e or i,nt.ercol11CNlar 1.",el " •• ul'_ 
1n ap1 .. 1 sbook, while A traneeotion at or a11ghtl1 a.ove tbie 
point rtu.Jul'ie4 1n 4e •• u"eDhte I'i;iid:.lt,._ 1)em11'-h'on \;,;,l.) elue;-
Best.ed then t.hat theN O~bt to be so •• _~ft1_ in ttl. \l~~.r 
poaa wh10h can ooW\teract aplnal shock.. ':tu. ~)J"O.l.1III of ap1aal 
snock 1. })l\aleal1;r rl(}.ro~.lo1oa1_1 410 a. rev1e" of the ver-
t;uleni 11terat'.u-ft on i:ht neurophJa101og1G61 .apeota va.. 1n41-
O&t.4. 
1. :'Jpial CoN. Path •• ,. Involved in ~)lJ1Dal Shook. 
Sberrlng"oB i".lao not" the .ore ...... n 4epnlu'!loll of ren.xu. 
, 
that OOCt.U"8 wben the brain at_ 18 transeoted below -ttl. pona. 
He also _","eated t.l'i18 m1~t 1A<11oa:te & loa!;, of .,"citation 
trOll sOlIe pcmt1ne nucleus. u. turther 8\1&"e.'e4 that tihia 
witbdrawal of exoitation from higber oentera oould caa.e 
chances in tbe spinal oel18 til_selve., 8n ~1.o1at1on q8-
\ropll.y.-
Isolation dY8tropbJ" cons1s'ted of li1"fJl' a ohroma.tolyala 
and. Goula a.ooount tor tb. p.,.n.a.11fi.rly long la.tina $Ad. inten-
•• liH)1Dal shock " •• n in .,.n tino l.8oDko1'. (56). 1\llton .e~'!~l. 
(19) 8U&4e.tGd th1a ls01at10n Q,Y8"l"Opby wa. a rtu,ult ot 011"-
ou1&.tory 1ap&1r:.uent t!dl<l 8ubBequent 180tu, .. 10 neoros18. ~;~-oCouob 
"9) hoveVlU", was unable tof1ad tni. ph.enOr.utmOn. with dY oon-
stat.noy 1n his ap1..wt.l a.onke,a. Later, 1t. vas poin'.d 0\.\\ 
t.tlat laola't.1on dY$tropbJ' va.G a re.ult of J)reS6\Lft on tile 801-
.tlc nerv. Que tuttlE" WlU.ual 81\t1ng position of spinal son-
keya (;4). 
J\llton and hill co-worker8 be ... 1At.r~.t_ 1n tbe prob-
1_ at ep1Dal shock wben the, note4 GittereDoe. in the kae ... 
Jerk .. eapon •• 1n the .1~1nal and the decerebrate animal (17). 
In the op1nal cat ;'he kne.-Jerk -.y be 1ahlt11teci for sevenl 
we.k. b.J applying 1Il1ngle break-induction abook. \0 tbe ,Pero-
Deal nerYe of the hind-11mb. thia ia al.oo' 1m908~lbl. 1n 
the d.ecerebrate or tbe 1ntiiO't &n1JDa.l. A ptU"t of tbe pieture 
of spinal snock .fleillett 10 be an incr.eed .u.O.~1;lb11ity to 
lnhlbl1J1on (11). 1,1144011 ",) reponed later that this auee.p-
i1ti111t" of the It,u,.-~.rk; to 1nblbltlon al.1'I08t disappears f1fty 
daY8 post-ope"t.1.el,_ Thi8 _ugge.ted r •• 'toration 0'1 tbe cen-
tral exo1tatol"y atat. to near normal levela in the .pinal oord. 
iJ7 taa~ iiulJv&.ral i~tal •• 011008 ot tne oat BJi1nal cord, 
fu.lton .!.:~.~.l.. (17) deterained. ttw.t ·tM 4ovelopuent of ..... inal 
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ahock. lu the oat n.o.si..~ltat.d •• ot1on ot tne ventral quadrant. 
or the sj?lru:tl cord. It the C8.t hud been in a stute of d.ecere-
brat. r1Bldlty prior to <.lord seot1un, extenaOl' rIgidity would 
be ma1nttii.ined until ttl. ventral qUtl.anntg of tne .pinal oord. 
were .eotloned. The)' aUB8eated. that the veat,loultH3l,)iDt:1,1 1'&1.0.-
waye were r •• .IIonalble for ttle obaf.ll"'Ved difterenoes betwfH3ft 
apinal and d..oar.ln.,t. oats. l\ll ton and his oollaooratol"a (17) 
~l.o notea that the v •• tibul~r nuclei in tlle penn aust be 1A-
tact 1'01" 4ecerebnte r18id1ty to result fro. 1ntercollleula.r 
tr~l.nB.otlon. Fulton unci hia cowonen then l)rQoeeded to _ke 
If.isiOllt': in the v •• tlbu.lar nuclei (Dei 'ere) of deoerebrated. 
oats (18). 'Xi).., •• oats in •. I:tensor rig1d1 ty be ••• notably 
fiaocld on the lpa11atera.l aide of the l •• ion wi tb1n thr •• to 
tour .in"t.. i1Lner the v •• tlbular l •• lon va.. ma4e. '1'11.. 1'or.-
11.0 wa. det1Dltely tl&cc14 ~l\h1n three noura aftor the le.ion 
va8 mad.. ttl. 11moe on the 1pailatehl a14. of the v •• tlbular 
1 •• 10n alao .hawed illcreasod eu.oept1b111ty to In.blbltlon of 
the kOthl1-J erlt. In ottuu· v0r48, tbe I1mbe acted aa it thoJ' were 
svilUi.l. 10 chronic an1aw.la with ve.t111nu{lr" l.sions tne bJpo-
tonia of both lpel1&teral 11~bG l.seened ~lth t1... Hlatolog1-
cal studiea demonatratecl mark.'" clecenera:tlon of tbe lpeUatenl 
Teet lbulo iJ p1r.t&l pathway (lB). !\U ton .u..(.~J.. (18) oonoluded 
ttult.t tae integrity of tbe v'iuitloular Quole1 tmd the ... es\1oulo-
Sl)1nal patu:WQy-s waAl nec.EH;~ary to provunt .p111~1 sbock:. 
Lldtiell (36) reported that "pinal cord tr~u:uuu::tlon of ae-
cerebrate cats aWlt't.llcedtll.e nuor renex.. 1.14uell tdso ~O,. 
p.,u'tlhl cord seotiOl'ie ('~n.d founa tbtlt the t:t..nterlor ;,.~l1d postero-
la'tt'tral Bect10na of the S.1,1rw.l cord were moat efficient in en 
banolllij; tob. flexQr reflex. ~.fcu.·r1~ to l\lltOn,'s P"per (17), 
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'Was llO'taa etf'1oa.cioufl a5 anterior s pint.!!..l cord aect ion in de-
ere6.a1:tl4' the extensor reflex., i. e. making th.e 11mb fl~cc1d. 
i,idaell felt thf~t the ~n.bt.no.d flexor responDe l;Hld the deereaoed 
extel'ulor response could be mecU.ated by tne same s.rinal. li*'b-
ways. From hl. tintU.nti's L1ddell conoluded that the muia'!. 
ventral ~nd let-end retloulo8!Jln.l t,nu::te we,.. involved. $iS ",.11 
aa t.he v •• t1tnllospinal pet.n:waya (,6). In other word$.Lldclell 
be116ved the retlouloupinal tract. from tne reticular formation 
~$uslly oh~ok flexor Activity in the decerebrate cat. 
':Co atteapt to eval'W1te the iilllOrtance of the corticospinal 
pathwaY8 1n the oreation of rii!>ld1t1 •• , .Liddell (3) made \Ul1-
lateral dorsolateral epin$.l cord lesions. These les10ns were 
followed by fA rig1dity distinot from deoerebn'" rig1dity ,tar-
t1cularly 1n that 1t H81ated torced flexion and had no "clasp-
ltnlt." collapee. It the anlt!Sal fte sutuuaauent 17 J.ecereb1"'14ted 
'01 1ntercolllcular tranaeot1oD, the api'0.1t. 11mb developed de-
oerebrate rigidity.. ~)n the other .b.an4. the ip$11literal 11mb 
showed elthC';;;r increased .r~Jid.lty including the "oll$8p-knlte" 
collaIi8e or less. rigidity tnan botON deoerebration. iU~tuar 
brain atem tru.naectionas did not alter tn. r1gidi t1 created by 
the spinal cord l •• ion alone. tficCouoh ('9) ear11er lnvestl-
i:~ted the oortioospinal pa:thvaJ's that me{Uated tn. 1noreas84 
flex10n reflex at\er spinal oord tr&li •• ct1on in the decerebrate 
animal. Bl unilateral ablation of the .otor oo~.x ne hoped 
t.o redu.ce th •• bookto t.he oontralatt::ral tlex10n renex after 
ccr4 tl"'t!lnaect1on. 'In. aotor Q,ra ot the lett cortex waa ab-
lated and in all fou.r oats and five of SllL \1o£:.'I1J. recovery or ttl. 
flexion rljtlcu. was more nl,ld on the ritJ.;b'S thaA on the lett. 
In tiHt ,protocol glven for one &niml, it was noted that oort1-
Ot"l a.blation ~:tnd epinaltr;r:,nseot,1on ,,'erG sel'f-:'!ra ted 'by l:\ll inter-
'1"81 of six t:U:..ye. 'I!~. de&re~ ot <iuI,y.mmetry of the fle.xion re-
flex •• in th~s. an1faala 'WaG directly i Jl"Oport1on:.,1 to t~'l. extent 
of eort1o&1 ablation and. inversely proport1onal to the def.;;reG 
of $p1nal ahoek: that set in ~ttter cord transaction. fi'lcCouch 
r,.lso r:.ertormed. theeo yrocedurea on three green caonkeY8 fl.nd 
found tn. aeyrauatry of the flexion reflex to bo mest marked 
vhen com~'ared 1'ith clr\te iJut:! dOg'S. :'Chis asymmetry was thoueht 
to be n.n indication of ap1rml recovery :from tbe hyporetlex1a 
eauaed by cort1c~1 inJury t~9). Ftll ton ~l.nd MoCouob (19) con-
tinued. tht. atu.G1 ua1ng tive difterent speoi •• of monkey_ whioh 
oOTered a w14e r'f1~e of conical development. After oort1oal 
ablations the reflex •• returned to the proximal eegfAent. 800nel" 
t.!lan to the (11git8 wi'"ile utter spinal cord traru:uH)t1on tbe re-
fiexe. I"flturn"d to the digit. first, 1.e. tne eDot reVer •• of 
conio",l abltLt ion reoOTe:ry. Unilateral cort loa1 ablatton 
followed sub.equttutly by spinal t:nuu.lIeotion daol1etrated a 
taeter reooveZ7 1n the freviOWllly I:aret1e 11mb. In reoovery 
the degree ot aaya.tr1 ot reflexe8 •• ..,flutd to be direotly re1&\ 
ed to the degre. of cortical representation theynad, 1. e. 
£;roater in the d.ig1t~,1 reflexea. 1"8« eo 1n the knet:t-Jerk. 
There vall no questl "n 1n their £linda thll-t the sien1!lcmnt !,nCiUl0-
menon in t.he etiology of sp1n&l ahock w&s tne .1nterruption ot 
deaoend1ne !*thwaya .and lnfiuef,toe$ (19). 
2. t:).o 2fteets ot 3lJ:lnal 3hock on t~le Interneu.rona. 
t~ny of the above investigations ato toe meo!u;,niemo 0.£ s;>1nal 
shook were done with ca,ta (11. 16, ", '5, ,6, '9). H..cently 
fatton ( .. flU AnUUlUl\1t~m (47) relJorted degeneration 8tudies whioh 
1ndioat .. d.that allparently no py~.1d.a.l traot fibers end d1r&ct-
11 011 .otonfn.l..rOnlJ in the oat. Rowever, some a.natomic evidence 
exists to 1m.lloate direot connectiout; between pyramidal tr'fa.ot 
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tiber:l. and anttir1o.r horn motoneurona in l'AOnlu.t:tI~ (4'1). .t .. o de-
~enortltion was observe'). in the anterior horn of the cat ep.1.nal 
cord. '!'h19 Qc:.ta t:rov1ded anatomio contlrme.t1on of Lloyd· 8 
lmy8iolot,;ic!"i,1 atudy of Ottt int~rneurona. :,loyd ~~lao.d a ooap-
let. bNin st. tr:i.'.neeot1on at the ool11oula,r le"el ~,ru1 :put bis 
m1croo8cUlo~%'U&Jh10 elec'trod •• in the pyra.1l14a at tbe level of 
the travezo1d body (:57). ~,noth.r tn.naeot1on, oaudal to the 
electrod.e£, sectioned the entlre medullfJ 8xoeJ)t t11e Pl'ftua1da 
and the basilar artery. Stimulation of the Ii7rflm1da showed. 
oonduotion rete. var.ying from 18 to 6,.; meters/sec. Once a 
eiD.61e st1mulu.", we-. given to the bul t..ar 1;11"&11148, i.nterne"I".t.ron 
activlty was first observed in the e~tern&l basilar group, the 
;~oat lat eral area of ~ray matter near the ba8e 'Of the 40nal 
norn ('7). Only 1f tr1ul t1{!le vollel. Wf;;re f!lven 'to the bulbe.r 
l)Yr&aids uid the intermedin:'. reg10n o.f the ~l"8.y _tter ~become 
active and ttu,~n ouly atter a latent poriod of 12 to 20 .oee. 
Moreover, l\yn.ualdal et1mulatlon facil1tated both the two-
neu.ron arc resfonae and t.be three-neuron ~*,ro re8.90n8. wben 
these 'Were st1mulated by tn. technique at Renshaw (5'). Al-
thOUe.b disoonneoted from higher lufiuenoes, the flotolleurona 
demonBt~ted a regular tonio ai.chars. recorded from the ventra 
roote leads. lloyd ausgeated t.hat this v~s a result ot th. 
cont1noU8 flow ot att.r~nt lmpul:es enter1n« via the dor •• l 
roots ('3"/). tbecH. atudies d .. oftetrated n definite relatlol\-
ship between pyramid.al tr&.ct tibers and lnt~rneurone in the 
t;:;rey ~attet" of tbe oat sI,lnal cord. thus their aotivity 1n 
spinal shook beoa8le of 1,ntertUlt. 
McGouch. stewrt, f$IHl HUi"iru~$ in ~ e~r1e~ of 1;.per8 "(it 4', 
6,) Itud1ed t.he effectu ot spinal shock on sp1~ 1 cord 
,iJotcutit\le and attempted to determine the looation of abock in 
the i:jJl~l cora. ¢f ,*t. $,00 Blonk ... ,a. ItItUUl th$ sjJ1nal oord va. 
i;ti.Iau.la:ted 1"1& tt.l.e d.oraal rOQt l'l1)el"8, rec!>rd1ns lead. on t.he 
uoraal ul.4r!e.ce of tue .,Vinal cord. }:icket:l up tllCllct.ric~>l cht\{~ •• 
or cord ~.otent1!.",16 (29). I;.i th tbe cathode nL7 o8cll1ot\n.l,ft 
tb.e" recorded c~r4 potent1 ... 1a :trom a. 2 sun. diameter 8ilver d1ao 
ir,l~o.d i.Ul4er the dia"a of the ;/$,p1nal cord on the dorsal 
~\U'taoe (6'). Us1~ s1~le attfll'eu.t vo11«,16 (6:;). tolley lounel. 
t.he ooni k','tcL.t1al to ba.V(i ~ lat~llc¥ 1nd1o~tlve ot flYWii.~t.l0 
c.el,J.Y or lone; ~ncl.i.£h to be iA.temunciu..l in 01"161.0.. i'ruaectlon 
of the cord red\.f.oed the negat1.ve P1Jtent1al itl uplitwie ~rui 
$.iir~ad 111 tt"o tliinal cord tJ.ll.d aboliShed 0.1' &ls08t abolished the 
8ucceed1n& ~oeitive cO.~Qneata. lhe reduction 1n oord potent-
ial in tne monkey ~8 ~or. aever. th~n in oat or dOB. but 1t 
did not 4I.iJl;,'ee.r to ... rall.l the k,rotoWld renex 4epreaualon at 
the tnoWt(l1 in Qbock.. l'hey sug~~u .. t8d that U:.e <11 ff~rt:nlc.a 
between e.i1i~l :tonke), l:U1d • .p1n~1 cat or dO& oonaist;.,d. 0'£ fit 
more severe 1nteroUllc1a,1 d'j,lr •• ~1.or,j, in the monk.,. w1th shock to 
the motoneurona ~s ~ell (6,). ~~tA ~ul~lpl. aiterent stimuli 
in sl-'1nal monkey (3U). ~.~n inhib1tion of t.h.fIJ 1nt ernunc1&l 
rea,;,onae vas o'baerved if tne secolldresvonae waa lJreoeded b7 
a C(:tr4 votentlal with 11 pou1t1vG waV4J. It the 1n1titll cord 
'pQteatiu'l bf.i.d nopos1t1Ytl 'Wave, t4 • .,1 tfJ.. retraotol7 ,period 
lasted 20 to 25 ltI8eo. (}OJ. On. of the 1&8t or.tIes •• in mon-
k.,O to reoov¢r from s¥1nal abOCA W~& tn$ one ~hat d.p.t~. on 
lntern\U1c1~1 nou.rons foJ' c:ont.nt.lateral eftecta" In .~1n~1 
4lonko.r the contrulateml cOflpollen' of the 1n'.raed1ar'y con 
,PQ1C.lIlt1ul was bat411 a.en ao.utell Old b¥ 'two moatha poat-
transeotiQn equaled. tn. 1pa11Bter&1 co.~on.ll\ (40). In the oat 
t.he coutra.lateral cOnl.pon~m.t of the cord pot.At1al .,:tua1ed the 
11lIJilaterol oomgonen't ill a tev noura. In thie .P6I,er MoCouch. 
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Stewart and Huohea (40)stu.cU,e4 monke,y. with ohroucally bai-
lIeeted and aoutel, traAseoted ai'inal <lONS. St1raul~£tloll of the 
do1'slti.l aiferent. of the chronic aiele 1'88\11t.4 1n lpa11ateral 
oord. .POten.t1:~tla but 110 n&pona. OD tbe oestralatenl acute s14 • 
... en at hl~h.r flt1Jaul\UI 1n:teD.1t1... On the otner btdld. at1mul. 
atlon of tbe dor.~ atterent. on the aout. 814e resulted 1& no 
oontralateral cord »ot$nt1&1. they ooncluded tbat the oontra-
late~l dorsal horn oell •• ere of oona14erablT hisher tbr •• hold 
(40). S1noe they were UDaole to record the potential of 
Ol'O.~1ne axou, tbel' SUBS_.ted tMt t.n. oOl'ltralateral cord 
J,.>otenttal _1 be oaused by ~ .. rlk&l"1a or den4rites. N:ther t.han 
axOIls alone. In an.t eVf!lnt this was taken aa eV id once ot tlltt 
1ntel'n\Ulcla1 or~1A of 001'4 pot,et1ala (40) • 
Later MoCoucb, Hugh •• , (tM 3twtJ,ri (42) .x~nded this 
stuG7tO fltteeA monkeys and r.~rte4 that reflex.. recovered 
aore ",,1411 on 'lb. pr .. l01&811 paretio 81de of the Hnke,. aa 
JUlton ~nd ,",cCouoh (19) had repon" ear11er. )1O'Oouob .ttll. 
noted onlJ rarely d14 the as,..etrl of tbe reflexes mirror any 
a8y ••• tr1 1n the aternuo18.1 001'4 poteatialft. It f/;:nl' .. ayuamttt 
vaa ••• n 1n tbe cord .iJOt.ntl~la at all, it never oompared wlth 
ttl. a_ree of a.,._tory in tbe renex.. (42). They did not 
~r_.~. the.8 result ••• 1'. in confliot with their previ0\18 
work (4Q). Thel poatulated this b.C&~.e • h16~ tbreehold ot 
the contralateral doraal born cella would be de'eraine4 by tbe 
atrencth of the at1Jaulua reaching the contralateral oelle aa 
well ~. t.he d.~:''' •• $loft ot thoBe oella (42). More reoell."l.., 
Au."1n ~n4 MoCoucb (') reponed spinal 'tran •• otion of ae-
c.r.br~t. oat. caused a a.synohronisation ot the ne,sat1ve 
iAterAelU"Onal cord potent1e.l into jlre"1DApt1c i\tlii po."s,yuptic 
oomponents. iUenner. Xen t:ate. ,Boele., und Vi.iler (64) 
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aus,g<u .. '.d 1.h&t. tb. depr ••• 1on of tn. mult1uYQ.a.Pt1c reflexes in 
oats ~nd d06$ V~. C&useu by & lOBs of facilitation ~o lnter-
llWlCll;.\,l neu.rone. 
,. the f~tf.ota of .i plnal =Ulook on Au.tonomio and V1soeral 
aeflex.ee. ~!h. above pnya1olo&1cal studie. (S, ,0, 37, 40, 42, 
6" 64) 'We" done on tne tbonoo-lwaber .eotlon of the ap1n&l 
ool'd. Some attn. 1a'erncurona in tbl. iBtenecU.o-lateral oell 
oolwanl!lre well aocept" Aethe oell bodle. ot tne pr.~aI'l&11onio 
nerve fibers involved in autonoaio aotiviti... lag~. (,l) .ug-
~ •• t.d tnat ~Qtonoa1c reflex.s vere affected l •• s t}WD somati0 
oa •• in aoute a,,11lal abooi(.. l\.uch (54) ob •• ".o tlwt 80.. 1nvea-
t1.pton ahowed a ten4eno7 to ~l"d. '''itoAcale re£1.:& •••• 
pn,lo$enet1oally old and thus a m.e~ni~u of .p1n~l orisl0. 
3ah8 ttn4 Fulton (55) made a .tUG1' 0'1 t.t'u ... e nflel.e. bnd 
t.ttteltvte4 to •• oerta1n the t1m. ot t.he1r return &8 compared vith 
t.he r.t\U"ll of sp1nal reflex.ea 1,.0 8,fJ11lal monkey.. Tney .tud1e4 
.v11oe,.eotion, ave.' Hcret1on, re.von •• to 10e lIRI.t.,. 1_era101l, 
00".1 fimQ. tlla44er tw'lotloa. aa .ell as tbe aomatie refltu;ee. 
Aner 8'pinal t~;in •• otlon anphere tl"01Il the sixth oervical (06) 
to tbe tvelfth thoraoio (1f12) Yertebrae. ~ov.l and bladder re-
!le~.. vere a~oll.b.d sa vere 8.eat1ni. piloereotioD, aDd "80-
oonstriotion in ,.a.pone. to co14. Bovel aG4 bladder reflex .. 
became ~utoeat10 ehortll at'.r tbe return ot 80.&tio reflexe •. 
3weat1UB ~n4 p1loereotion appeared. about a week later but .ere 
leeu. ettlcient; tw;Ul b.tore. Coollng of one lower ext ... 1t, re-
duoe4 the t •• perature 14th. other extHa1ty onl.7 aeveral veilk. 
aner spinal oord. in.n.eot1on. ;3a,he and Pulton ooncluded that 
auton_10 reflex •• were depressed aa muob a. 80_tio rell.1.8 
01 .p~l shock (55). rurth.~cr •• aom&t10 reflexes v.re re-
turned Goon.r tban pl1oerectioD. ew_tiJl~t ':.,nd va.aocoutrictlon 
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in av~l •. ookey. (5)). ~}r.$H\l4 (44) i10re reQ.,n.'ly " • .;;tOned 
'tb~1l.' 6:'J,£l1u.l .nook a.trect.4N the "e5&lf.tlve re.~10,rU1UU;. l)looG 
irecuauro ii.M v~.o.,;)'or refle;uuJ ('it tl~~lbltm8 und reptile., to a 
gt'~\.r de!",l'"eti &Ad for t~ lo~.r \1J1te 'U~'l.Q. i' dla tho ao_t1.o 
.rell.A ••• 
. U'tihlsu'1*Ul (l}) e'u.4ied vi8Qenl.l reflex_ ia (logs \)\11th 
8,Qu.te &,P1ruAl oord il'ttnoeot,1on a'i tbe LeY.1 of "tb.seventh 041U''V1-
Qul ""e",tRna (;;;1). 1~1.t.ly after traJUu,o'1on cU .• tension 
ot the $"o~cb with 5(10\0 1\$\)000 of !loft or 0014 _'.1' 1_ \0 tio 
Ilow oUot. ,proloD&tJ: .. ' 4~)-50;i. tall 1n bloo4 ,pr~ •• u.r.. .~;relu.1Da""'t 
tr~t1&tnl1. ot tbe dO&' ii u'~uh lI' l'th nOVOO~ln. ~tbQllt:1bed tb. 
et,feot (1'). ;;1ulN,&1at • .r l'i t{A1. (. () luad al~·H.) o_._ned a tfl$.ll in 
01004 pr •• ~UftI a'pj.l~\I'''n1;13 c,.uol~e4 0.1 ~1~'ullt,t.1on of \be abdat-
nal ocate.'. 1ft 1AtaQt h~ pattec\s wbeau bloGd ~r •• ~ur. va. 
~ll".u'll 10 •• r" SOIl .. _'\ bl hM01"J"~ •• 
Do~ aad Me~.ln.., Ill) .tu41e4 ca'_ 'r&n~.ct.4 a\ ca -
:tl tlA-nd 4.08,..,,.'414 ehonll art.naN, ~h.y reported that ivlu-
cb~ 'the tat •• tin. ~\.IJ4.d .. 1"1._ in ~rotJ.d blo(~1j PJl'811J",U.ir8 Ail 
well ~. _v_eat. ott.,be h1nd.11llba.'rkle ".0.,,.._1"&1.. cat r.-
I!1i.cted. lUlll'dly u1; all to vlfJo.;ral If.tilNlat1on. to Nl. ou.1, ~ .... 
~ulur aoy.oo.'\ eo tl~. _(,l.e ot tho ",) ... ~~()r ett"', 'th.,,, •• , 
olAte v.-uM1eatec tfi:\.i. cUJ'aI"1A. cmlol"14e i~n4 _tl11 OD •• "e4 th.-
lnor ••• in. l:tlo04 prce.~~.. .f\ll"thenol'e, a pal;'ol" of the _t1n 
_ull atcu.tlne \~ndtb.e \lPff •• thin ott1'18 lal'._ tnt •• t-1ll. 
~co_~.d the .1"1 •• 1ll o~"Qt14 b1004 ~;" •• tt\tre. jJ.l~ttd. .. l 
3'1i1o'1tm of tbe VitfWS dU not aboliSh tbe pr.II~OI' .ttect bui 
rattultr 1nonaae4 it (11). J\lr\her lav •• '1Batloa of v1»0 .. JI'O-
•• ttor ,..11.#1." "1 Dowr.una.a (9, 10) in d ..... ol'&". aout •• p~l 
cat. l>flU'lJII,lIZet! by d-tuboou:ntrl.e d_cJuII1nte4 1;bA\ sr_t ... 
eplaaotm10 ".rYe .tUl"llliltlon 01;.U.8" ~ d1ac.bars_ of i.pUla •• 
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1ntobotb. intercostal <::Uld lWlba~ nerVfUiI. 'nuuu, i~lIl\i.lae8 • .P!'tu~,d 
widely even into nel'Tcu, ot th. leet /Jut did not iQ above tne 
tn,nl'iHtctlon at 11 into the for.li.ba. .}pl~nohnl0 e",lmulatlon 
spread, up the sympathetic el'l.aln aa .ell aa via Ule l.Jitlnal c;:)rd. 
but va. oonaid.raDl; 8lower in thQ cord. th.e ran.x di.charse 
ot aplanchnic atl1A\llatlon lnto interoostal ;tnd lumbt~r nerves 
V~Ui ot relatively lon~ d'.lrat1on, andthls va. attrli;tuted to the 
r.~tIt.ive 1'11'104 of aot01'UJUI"Ol'bJ. Jlnoeth$ magaiiwule of these 
tind.1naa Wfir. oOZle14erabl, .~l.r 1nt.be o'ecereDl"6te oat, 1t 
Va. e~& •• t.d that splaal tran •• otlon releaaed tbe reflex area 
tl"OtA so •• Inhibitor,)' tnfilAenceG (:;1). 
4. the Jat\lre ot Spine,l Shook--n 108e of IUgher l$.c111ta-
tlon or High.r Inh1bition. 30roltht1A dd. h1. collaborator. 
lnve"\1ca'ted 8p1Ml &hook in troC. 1D a •• rle. of .hort papers 
(~9, 60, 61, 62)" lJein& a &lnc (1..n) and z1no sulfat. (Zn 804) 
wiok non-polarl.1~ 01.otr048 fixed to the dorsal 6urfaoe of 
the spinal oord. Sorokntln. and re.per (62) tOWld that tl"!',;tneec-
tlon aDove tn. braoh1a.l .tiara.ment oaused b7),'er.polarl&atloa 
of the apinal cord.. In other YO"8 t Mleleotrotoaua developed 
i.n tbe spillill 001'4. lbto .. Jam ••• Joynt, tA.nd Sobottll118 (4) 
•• 8ur.4 motoaeu.ron intracellular ,potent1.al with &, , M l:C1, 
aloroeleotro4. in the lumber area of the .pinal cord. Onee 
f~tldroalc atlmulatloa determined that \be mloroeleotrode was 
aotually in a motonouron, a aolution of cold brine (0° c) was 
pae.;G4 throv.gil a tla~ttme4 copper tub. around. the cord at 1: 10. 
:Cbl. produced &. cold blocK 0: the spillal cord. and laelated 'he 
motoneurona 111 the l:IGr1,Pb.eral cord trom hisher influences. The 
motol1eurona demonatnted .. Ile&n restlnr~ potential ot 67 mv (S,E; 
! 1.9) d.ur1n.gtbe oontrol period. Atter the Qold bloak va. 
ettec'ed. n ... r17 ~ll of t;be cella _ •• urad b,perpolar1r.ed to a 
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DU,&ll vIJ.lu.e ;.6 my h13he:r thuD. oontrol with ~ rb-nge of 2 to 6 ltV 
(4). (theretore, tiorokht1nt a corel votcntialL.' fl,/1ipare~ltl.v renee-
ted 1nt~o811ular 111otoflt;Ul'On potr:nt1~~18.. Whether or not this 
correlated with th., reduction ot the negati"e wave f.iUJ the 
a.J.at:i;iJJioiirtinC8 of the p(uJi ttl:". waVe in McCouoh t a cord potentials 
(,,6') remt.d.ua to be .eeu... ;;t;;rokht1n and b18 Qo-work+u'. (60) 
und eleewhere Qa.barl~n (20) found the dorsal oolumnu of the 
aplnul cord playe4 no ee!ienti$l ;art in thliil i&thoGen(J:alu 01 
a;i1~1 shook anu thua agreed with the earlier work at J;'Ulton, 
Liddell t u.nd Rioch (17). :here were otluu."G, bowever, who still 
lllaint.aillod that .o;1nal fthock \II~. f-'r •• ul t of lntel'ruptloM and 
crmnge$ 11\ tho aenao,r.l pe.rt of the r~:f'l.x arc (12).. Oreahchuk 
(4') reported BEG changes tlnO aleep in t.wo unx.:.ntluitbet1zed 
ohronio dU<i):J ono. Il cold block WitH' 1nat1tu1.ed at 1'1 thNugh a 
... 1.471 tube around tbo COl""J. :rhe E;:;'G tl'aC8 ccmV4iJriec.l from a. t~8 
d •• ynonronl .. ri KZ.G with Q ~O a;ace u:v WilJ.,Illtude to ii slow 81'n-
obron1z~d E:'::G v1th UlI,P11tud •• of 100 lrlV, a aoanol.nt liEU, ~nd 
the dO&6 .t.ll a8108p- Sorokt.r'ln u,,il .. (£l) £i.nd Da.rafJ8 I~tttl. 
(4) oOlloliJ.ded from thelr data-that the oaueut1al lesion ot 
8}.>ln.al ahock 'Was &. n7PIlitl"liolarl.aat1on #)lUll atoG,Y ot the a()ton~u­
ron. 
That h¥perpolariaa\ion took ~lac. in motoneurona did no~ 
eettle th. question of \d).tb~r or not tip1nal traua.otlan or 
blook intorrupted f~o111tatory or 1nblo1tory l~puloeB fro. 
above (4). ",,:oat ot the ~bove data 8\lgB;usted to ltv uutllOrftj 
that .pinal tr~n8eot1on o~a~od ~ lOB~ ot rac111t~t1on froa 
h1gber oenters (::.\, 4, 8, 17. 18, 19, ;0, '3, )5, ,6, '9, 4J, 
42, 55. 56, 60, 61, 62, 6" 64). Howuver, Dinoe v1ucerolUotor 
rerlexes were eaa.nt~ll7 n~s6nt in the ~eoer.brut. ~~ 1nt~ct 
an1mft18, DO\f1lmc,n reaaon.a that they onl,. apjc,eared. wben re-
l .... Q from 80 •• b1&her 1nhlbl,ory 1ntluenoe. 01 aplual 
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tX'l:>nseot1on (11). 11ddell ('4, 35) described spinal sbook as 
til paslsliVG wlthdl"'&wal ot exo1t~;l.tl,oth 'Xtd .• e,l.o11at1on normally 
~ept the .otoneuron. in a low atat. at aotivity, and spinal 
trunseotion rttiDoved th1a bacqroWld of aubIi.inn.l exoitation. 
VeoereDrate rigidity oould be d. •• or1b84 then 88 a removal of in-
hibitory ,Pathway. anu an inoreaso 111 th.e aublt.1Da,l exoltation 
(}4). Ruoh (54) agreed with Liddell that v1thd~wal ot ta0111-
t~tlon could explain botb 4eoreaaed .101\&b111t7 and inoreased 
ianto 1 t 10n. 
Van BaneY.ld (6'1) pro,POoed a neW theory of 8pinal shook 
b~a.4. on tbe .fteeta of asphyxia on the spinal oord.. ,Porter, 
Jla.ir, and Bobatalk (51) had .t>rev1oual, reponed that .apn,xia-
t100 of the 41'9'14e4 spiWal cord ,,11th oyan1de or increaeed 
spinal pref)~it.llr. to Q~.\l •• 1acbRte. resulted in an increased: l'lwa-
ber of moton..urona rVrJpOndltlg to the Bame otl.ulu as given 
prior aa,,:}',yx1a.tbe:r _._,,"4 reflex. oontraotion. of tbe 
tenu.18a1lNa .\Ufole 1n the s),Ilnal oa'\ olaalq it oou.l4 4e-
mon.tnt. the tlr1nii of iadivldual .0\01' unit. (51). Yl'eaeur •• 
of 10 to 150 ca. of water 1ntroduee4 1nto the ep1Dal canal 
oaused 01004 pr •• ttu,re to 1"1 •• while 07an1de cau •• d a lowerlnc 
of blood i'l"esaure. V:ftn Rarr • .".14 aDd Marmont (68) liptecl the 
e pinal oord and the durri of __ t. at '1'9 - flO a.ru1 then intro-
duoed via & thick 18380'108 Deedle ster11e Rineer-Looke Dclu-
tion 1ntradurally under a pr •• s\U"e of 2' - 25 CIl.Hg. B1tro&'en 
gaa bad. been bubbled througb the RiDger-LOcke aolut10n t.o re-
move fi)..ft1 OXIgen pr •• e.t. Thus t,he 8p1Wil cord 41818.1 to t9 -
~lO waG r.a4e.red~noxto •• "011 &8 iecbe.ic. With £)$1'1048 of 
:&spbtx1a v1th1n '5 !.tnd 55 minute., '.n40D ronexe. and extensor 
tono re'QJ"Aed between 20 m1nu:tes ana 2 bOu,t'S, .l"Gfl$,lned 
PGln&natl:r J G..hd were intense. 1f the Jrlcl"ioci of ~aviJ'y~1a wag 
... 
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loqer, 55 tdid 65 .1nU'~8. the reflex •• 1M14 musole tone re-
tamed briefly t.hen <ii.appeared (66). Ua1n8 tbe &&fie preptl'"-
ation, Van Harr ••• ld (66) ~aph.J;J'..iated tbe spinal cord 15 to 11 
hour. betor. walQQt~ the knee-Jerk and the inh1bitory 
.tteo"8 of 8upert101ul percneal nerve atimulation on ·t.he knite-
Jerk.. £.I'oneal u~rv. stimw.at1on. ta1led to inhibit tbe knee-
Jerk after the 8111nal O()l"4 had. b.en a8vhyx1ate4. un 80a. 
ocoa.~OD$ "tlaulatlon ... "ult.d 111 oontract1olls ot both flexor 
a.no. 8.:1:'on.$or mUllol •• - eo recl,lJ1"oonl 1Dhlblt1on apvarently v •• 
impaired 07 iUJpbyXU. ot tne CON. Van Harreveld conclu4ed tbat 
t.be 1no ...... .o. r.tl.~ .xo1tao111t7 and. inor ... aed extensor tOile 
plus d.cr .... d reflex 1ablb1tlon and decr ••• " r.ol~rocal in-
h1bition lD410ated t1. depHsalon of .plnal CON 1nh1bltory 
.echanlna ~8 8. J"elJUlt of upbyxia (66, 68). ~l'h the 8pbal 
cord. and dura ot lIonke18 ~1.4 'tJ.ptly aa beto •• in oats at 1'10-
Ill, preaaure wa. inor..ed 111tra<h.1ft11l from the lWlb~1" reglon 
for period. of 15 to ,0 minute. .Om. 25 to 45 ainut.. before 
ap1u.l tralu •• ot10n (67).. thu.. tbe "apr •• sed exolt&b11.1ty of the 
monkel .o1n411mb_ aner CON tftfttUUJ'Clon. vas 8.boJl'tenH by prior 
apilla1 cord a8phyxlatloa. :i1oreover,the .rene ••• became- more 
8x01table than in oontrol ~e-tnuUlect101\peJ''1od... However, tbe 
reflex •• appeared. onlY' t •• poar11y ~nd 418&!J.veared in a tew to 
48 nO\1n.. i(.in Harrevelci (67) SV&6 •• ted thie depressed exoitabi-
lity ••• n 111 aplnal ahook was a ""8ult of the dominanoe of a 
sil1nal 1Ilh1bltol"y meo~l.m. A.~xla ot tn. spinal cord cla-
~ag.4 this inhibitor" mochan1s. ~n4 relea8" the 1... .ana1ttv. 
cord exoitability (67). 
There "ttl"e ~ll7 obJeotion. to th.18 conolusion. t~oCo\loh, 
Ht1&h •• , ~ftd. ~jtewa" po1Ated out\bat Vr""n H!1I'1'8".14 ~ 8 theol",1 ag-
r • ..,4 \:fell with tb. ,)boe"8d lnorea8G:<l extensor rli:ld1t3 aeen 1n 
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transeotion (41). It 8vlna.l ahock w8sthe " •• ult of a release 
o! lower inhibition, then renex excitability would be more vul-
nerable to inhibit!or .. in t.he aoute periOd t1HU1 li!ll.tQr in re-
cover:/_ th1. WI\8 tn. of 'the .iau.tti-jerk (35). But 8.15 Liddell 
noted, tbe l'$u.acopt1b111ty to lnh.lb1tiouoeoo ••• less ;,;,ud 1.8& 
~s reo overy oontinues (,,). Hovever, the exaot rcrvers. 111418-
true of the fl.~or reflex on tbe sa •• ~1d.t £or tb18 retleA 
was 1881'$ au.acept1ble to inhibition .,outely than it wee later in 
reoovery (41). ~"ionov.r, oroased 1nhibition of tbot1exlon re-
flex wall d.pre,uJed in li,cu;te 81i1Ml ahock ttl 4110"818 (41). this 
would ap~iear to oontrad1ot van. Harreveld' s tn.or/. Denny-Brown 
r.li~J'd.d van Harre.,.e14 f i1 procedures as iachemio 4am.ge to 'the 
lJlu.l"i81~ptl0 tran..mica~lon (e). ifhi. would r •• u.1\ in much 
dl"ca:ter po.tv."l r.tl.~.8 (a). 'ti:.".ver 'he •• cbaA18m ot 
spinal ahook, exienaor reflex •• are muGh ~Ol". depress" thaD 
flexor reflexes acutel" but tht. 'ead. to rever •• so 8xtenaor 
aotivity e"en:tually pre4oalna:t...";uhn ('2) oDa.ned rene&' 
reoovery in man to i~8~ tbroush .ta~e. Qt shOCK, $1n1aal re-
flex aot1Y1ty, n.XQl' spa.lie, &lteJ"Dh.ting n.xor-e.l.teuor 
8p~.Ut and lr..atly J?l"edomlna.nt extenaor spasu. 
;;.1 though van :!a1"r.ve14·., theory ot spinal shock waa 1n 
qu •• tlan, his olJa.rv~.t1oaa of increa.ed spinal cord excl1,iab111-
ty caus~d 01 veri a.uph,l'xia ",ere not. Al.~ndcl" (1) abe.ned. 
lnoreaaed illP\ll38 t"tfio 1ft tb. 1aferlol' aa:rdan fle;rve of the 
eat ~b.n tne .pinal oQrd 1m.1I rendered ~nox.10. ;i1oreover, thla 
olso aocured in a d~fferented l.olated seemant ot tbe .~1D&1 
001'4. 'Thie l':A""lv1tl WIJl.& <lepre.aeo b7 b:lpel'"YeDt11at.1on or 
VGl1'11at.1on with 9v;,~ oxygen. Geltan arul TiiU"lov (~l) later 
m.GlAred decrea ••• 1n spinal CoJ"d. potential. when the anilll&ls. 
lIIere _de Ib:tftoJl..10. 1'1'18.1 conoluded t.n. motoneuron eO.tUI were 
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ilIoat altna.1tlvc.t t.o anoxia, 1.5 times 0.$ sens1tive &a inter-
l1CaJ:'O.t18. 
5. t;Wlm:tl'"Y. 
:::he ap1n;;11 enook synl1rome oonsisted of a. loes ot all tendon re-
flexes and I'J. <.iepre.51on of other renax activity below the leve 
ot corel trrulaeotl0n. Jiany of the 8,.aptoma COuld be esplained 
"6 due to tbe 1nternvtlon of tlb(1re In the anterior quu4rl.1llta 
of tile {jp1nal QON. ct8,t1eclally t.h. vtJst1buloap1nal iJnd retlou.lo 
epinal pathways. ':1. slower l"fJIDoyal ot h1~.r influenceD reault 
in eorr ..... orulillily fewer ()f the 9y.ptOll~ of apinal shootee In 
monk."iI tn. etteot of shock on u ~rt1eular roneA. appear .. d to 
be in direct proportIon to the cortical r.present~t1on the re-
flex had. luterneurona 1n ttle l:utlSrsed.101aienl oell. OOl"WJW8 
have beell implicated in shoek. Eo".ver, the 1nt~raed1a~J CON 
potentIals never refleoted the a.yunletry of' 1"ot1.2..8 Ire.ent 
in the otu"onically IIp:t •• otet1 and aoutely tranaeoted. Iaonk.aye. 
Al tbO~h. vieceromotQr refi'lJUta in the decerebrated an1caal 
tt.poPeared to be releaae<1 b7 splnaltranaeot1on, autonolli0 retle. 
e8 in tbe 8piMl monkey were depressed .e ncb U,a Itom&tio re-
flex •• , ~Ild _ny autonolli.o refl.x •• recovered. later than 80-
_tio on". Hl'pitrpol~r1za:\1on ot tbe ep1Dal oord occured. ;fub-
aequ.ent to oord trnl'lseotion 1n fro"" and oats. lntraoellu.la.r 
reoord1ne;_ have eho'WD the motoneuron. tObyperjlOlar1:te atter 
cord block. ,3olfte If,utnora a ttribut ~'d the 8'yl'lQ.rOI1l ot spinal shoe 
to a •• almeae or loasot tone in. the lWiolU,ttU!'ODS. In acute 
sp1nal ahook malt18ynef~10 reflexes were d.~r.ea.d more tb~n 
mOn061DIJ.j,JtiO retle .... , O1"08!/3ed r.,:rlex •• more Ulan Wl11at~:;ntl 
onea, !u'ld extensor l'efi$J.ea more than flexor reflex..a. AtJl'Jh..1x1a 
of the a,pinal C:lN caused an l.nore&aGd exoitability tI.nd. fu.0111-
t~.tlon of the ueJ;:treesfild e",-,~e"£9C!r reflexes, but tb!. Q.id ,.;.ot 
apply to all retlexe.. Mereover, histologioal 1\ftjaftt1ons 
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of cat $L>1.·utll oorda fourtt-Hm. dli.ye nfte-r Et$i,h.yx1t!t1on t'htUlf>ftstra-
ted' to 75:;~ otthe anterior horn of?llaremalned. Ihe differ-
ence here was in (lireot .proportion to the duration of oord 
B~'hyx1a (G8). 
whether or not Bp1n~1 cord tl"1:1n86ction reeu.l ted in a re-
j,:n)'v't,.l ot h15her inhibition 1e as yet unsettled. Since transeo-
t i,'.m 1ntt}rrl1pted BO *_0.1 pa:thwaya a.nd !md such a d1tterentlal 
arfeet on reflexes, it 1s probable that a lo.~ of both ooours 
to $O~. extant. tr.l.$ tinal tlftever here remains to be made. 
the et'tl(U.ec thue tar nr p(Jrtetd on "the metabolio ~8 peetG 1n 
9ylr~1 shook bave been lntere.tt.ng but inoonolusive. ~.nk: (16) 
tr,U13&cted the spiu.l eords ot 1'2 im:tleture rat. under ether 
£In.,sthea1& :telow the seventh cfu·v1oal ve.rteora. end ooeerved Ii. 
)':tt ftV'.ro.!~. deoreta.. in th,.,mu.. "eight a.nd 8 22'il, average increase 
in adrenal gland w.l~?;h:t 48 hou.ra after tran8fJc'1on. Th.1.s wa. 
oon~ldered part of the "alarm reaction" in rata. Eifte'uteln 
!.lnd h1. co-workere (15) st·ud ied ohronically ep1na.l l!*U to 
eV!\.luate urinary 214nd lilaarM 11-hyd.rOO1,ycort1coeteJ"01de.. theBe 
WfjrenHM\8\1red betore and an~r Act'H ads1n1utmt1on and 1n the 
d.iurnal variation.. ~o 81gn1:tlce.nt difterence va. not.4 1n 
steroid d8ghCf'l.tion between ohronically Bpinal man [:Uld tbe 
controln.. Ander60n ltnd her collaborato" (2) transected 20 
teaale doge wldo.r 80dium f,entobarb1tal an.,3tb.sla and reported 
~bl. 1n-
eluded 1,7-keto and I1-hydroxy ."~ro1d. aa well ae 11-48I1OXY-
corticosteroid metaoolitee of oortico8tf.tI"One (2). furthermore, 
Anderaon. !1..!.~. :fou.nd the nltroliet1 lOflliJ 'Was more 8evere in 
SplMl d08s trH.tUu,oted ~t {;7 th!H.l in 1~:;1dbr;:l1n 'tn",nlJeoted <tOile. 
iJr1ni~try iJo\ .. eu31ulII loss ~nd creat1uarit1. :par~lleled t.his nitrogen 
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loe!'. In other (loge tmnseoteii at T3. an 1nerea". in the 
\.~luco8e tolere,nce wall seen I'ij:t the fifth poat-Qpen.t1"e day. In-
/;'5ulln .el'1e.ltlvity was increased, 1n theae anirtul10 ,.,h.1'1 ftU!EUJlJ.red 
itt 'the tourte~~nth poet-o,pen,tive day. They $usgeated t.flat the •• 
C!langea in carboh;y4re:te !'!'ietfioollffm W'ere oomplex but that they 
may be related to et deer ••• d er,lnercerine 080"t:101'1 (2). 
nrof),,,". (6) tlad earlier r0110rted 'Ule .J'Dlp.t.thet10 discharge in tn.. 
ohronio ~pl~l oat \0 nocl0.i~1v. ~tl.u11 was not aa 1ntene. as 
in the intact oat. Sciatic nimulat10n 1n the chronic sp1nal 
Cedi resulted in e 8maller increment 1n blood 8uaar than 4.14 the 
same atlmulu8 in the intact animal (6). 
fI~.nel7 and Solandt (:,8) ":ported a s1,gnificant ri.e 1n 
l"laema potas('d.'Wf! in. traumat1£ed dOp tbat va. OOll~ f,o an 
increased plasM. pot ... MiU 1n doS'a with a a.pinal traft.eotion 
done 2 to 6 4ays earll.r.":1ch.lber~ert Lao.tal", and i'hemister 
(14) reported lit.ile or BO cbaqe In. plasma 8041wa, chloride, 
t,nd water trom chronio spinal dogs but a significant incr_ •• 
in plasma petasstUII, part.icularl;r .ner the 81:1:\b. post-oper-
lit!". day (14 to l&::\~). Pla..,. cal01um •• IIUten to d..area •• aa 
did total !lroteln, ftnd It va. •• \lg88 .. t.ed that the decline 1D 
calcium was secondary to thtl) tall 1ft to'tal prote1n (14·). 
sorokhtln and. t;bwmtkow ('9) found that pertu81Dg the donal 
~urtao. of the frog eplnal oord wltb 180ton1c c~lo1ua ohlQride 
(0.1012) promoted tao development of spinal 8hook. Furthermon, 
1~ertu81on of the frog aplnal cord v1th 1.olonic po'a.slu 
chlori4. (Kel) tended. to 1nhlb1t the developaent of sp1nal 
abook by lncre£u.illf!; refiex oxoltfl.t101'1. How.".er, nearlr one-
th.ird. ot the ;arenterally treated ReI tro&fJ developed trawaatio 
snook. In other worda, spinal. traueo1;ioll in CaCl~, tre .. ted 
troi~8 usually preoipitated. spinal abock,but tn1uectloD 
in KCl treated frogs cau •• d increased reflex exoitation or the 
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on •• t of traumatlc shock.. 'l'hey 8~e.t&d,that calciwa lon. 
OUf.l •• d. an a.fuJleotrotoDUG to d.evelo.£) re8ult1n& 1n spinal shooi: 
w.b11e po'a.~lWD ion oa.used tl cat.lect.,rotoDue 01" d.elJOlar1at1oD 
and prevented aplnal ehook (59). ~or. 1nv •• t~at1on8 are needed. 
betore an, f1~1 oonclusions can be made. 
lli'40RIMt.U.g Iti§.gOI~~, 12 ~,i~A1t };~~~li;~~),.OH. 
Sherr1ft&ion ('6) ob •• rve4 that .pinal cord transectlon at 
the level of 'be e1~htb oerv1cal vertebra (ca) 1.11 the eto" oauae4 
a 81p1t1oant ~&11 1n ayeteaic 01004 pre.unl".. IMediately 
e.tter tra.naecrtion he ta11e.1 to ellc1t 3.117 v&'8omotor reflex ••• 
•• ~. by 8t1I'iul(ii.tln~ ill. do.' e internal MJi.l'lenoua nerve. {;noe 
vasomotor renex •• bad returnea. several "e0ka &tt~r the cerv1-
cal •• otion, tr~na.ct1on of the spinal CON in the tborao1o 
re&1on (';:1 - ~') Q&u. •• d ~ tranaient 1"1.. in olov4 ,;r •• aul"e 
followed by fA ~~dua.l fall (56). .Pre"itt ('2) "ported an 
1I111ed1 .. ,. tall in the blood Slft_inl" ot tbe cat tollow1n& .pinal 
cord. tftnsElot1on. 1:1uire watt uot 11.. 4"" ~ t&.ll in blo04 
pre.UflU'fJ wben th,e spinal coni was tran •• ated at 'X2 .. ~, \han 
wilen 1t ft. thluHtoted at 01 taut tbe ne" lowered. level of 
blood jtre,u\\.iX'e b.0&.8 .t.b111",ed with1n two .1n\11, .. (52). Both 
s:nerr1D4rtoD and. ;;"'rew1tt e&ree4 tbat the marked b¥poteu1on waG 
flott-he oaue of 8p1.nal ahook. Later }tn •• lattu' and hie 0011&-
bora'on (50) defloutnted. the exoep,t1oual a.b111ty of rabbits 
to ret~ their 01004 pr.a~~e to oontrol value. witb no 
olroulatoJ.7 iapa1nen't after extended periods of low 01004 
;ir •• $WOe 4u. to aort10 4.pr •• ~or n(u:~Y. I$t1lNlat1on. 
"'b •• later, ~lob.lberger, ~OO la •• tar (14, 49) stu41e<l the 
hemo4yn&mio .tfects ot .pinal abock in ohronio spinal do~s seo-
tioned Itt as. 'rn., observed blood i/re.sure 'to r1a. al.i4btl,J' 
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during transeotion ot the spinal CON u.Ad immediately tkll to 
leve18 of 6v to 00 _ .. dg. wnere it r_Q1ned for 4 'to (, d.a,ys. 
Dur1l1tt \b.18 period ot chtf'J"eBi1lion toll. e.rythroo)'te. ,hemoglobin, 
~"nd red 0.:.1 volume deoreaaed 4t8 d.id the blood oxygen t11.nci 
carbon dloxide Gont_ni. ~y 91& .ecks poet-transeotion the 
blood. pressure bad 11'aprQved. to 120 JIll. • (14). ,hli;;e !~ .• !i\l .. 
(45) used the '1-1624 4.1- dilution ~."ho4 to -.aur. oar41ao 
output in 0111'On10 awi .. 1 doge iran •• ot;_d n:t. c6. lhey oba.:r'V.4 
a _rked 4eor ••• in oardiac ouiput and arteri-.l 01004 'p".$~. 
wi t.tl an lnorealaG 1n calculated ,peripheral reeiat&noe vtu~n 
mea8\4re4 48 to 72 hov.re atter spinal 00.1"4 traD •• etian. They 
8~.8ted an inoreased •• ne1tiv1')' to ~la.ma pr .. ~or agent. to 
explain the 1nor... in peripheral re.i.tance (45). 
Glcmn., Ohild. and 1 .... (22) •• ,rlloned the .pillar CON at 
the f1fth oervlo&l vertebJ'& of f1ve 40 •• _48 b,perieu:ive by 
pan1t1.l oonetl"lotlon of th. renal arter1e.. They fow:J4 that 
t.be blo04 pr •• au.r. tell allal" ... ly \0 value. leae t.hAn SO~,,~ of the 
h,ypertenaiv. leyels. lie"ever, the blood pr •• aur. of tour of 
the flve do,. returned to near pre-transection levels of hl~.r­
ten.lon within 41 to 61 4aY8 (22). later, ,;,rrlmeoo (25) ob-
•• ned that ~1oteD.tJ1n would OtA.'W\te an elev'1tion of blood 
lIft.sure 1ft a aYIlI .. ,"tiheotoau.:ed v .. aelu bed. But ep1.DtAl trane.a 
tlcn stU1 10wereG t.he blood pna.'J.I"fI 8.out.17* 1n 1 dOC- he 
pro4~oe4 D.uro~.al0 ~perten.loB by excising both carotid 
,.10\18 •• and a.otiening one ~ IUIl"e. After the n7perteulon 
V"8 prfUH,nt 122t.o 176 dAy_, SVinal tran.action .. l~r:rOfteQ 
at 01 1n four of tbe doga and in the ot.her thre. doge 15 to 22 
.oathe later. 3p.i.w;..1 trane.etlan c$,wutd a arked tall in blood 
~'l"fi.$lU". affecting the • .tt.I"ly neurogenio h.1pe.rtena1ve dOt\8 ~o.t 
and the reraal h,pertena1v. leaet (25). 
Treat «(,5), -i)loy1ng i\ bloodl.~a ~etb.od tor traneeo\1on 
of ttl. 5~11iJl'41 001"4 in oata, f;.)urui. an lnlt:l~l transient ria • 
.1ll blo04 iJreasure tbat vas attribu.t.edto trauma of the apiWil.l 
CDN. ~ith1n :1'1V8 m1nutes ot t.he transection, the ris.in 
}lx-.sour. lnl.8 follo"ed. by a tall that averaged 40':~ of t.he oon-
trol Ii,reth,u,.,e. 1i1.ora, Gla.er, OBaavarl"O, and treat (1'), 
118106 :treat· 8 meth.od of .piMl traluJect10n at OS if), ca.te, ob-
served a.Q abrupt rise in. ~rter1al preaGUft (above 20o_. He.), 
pula. pressure, right atrial and .tfect1ve v.aoua pressure. 
Du.r1no tt .. e .u.b.oqtumt ten to twe.nty tainut •• after tr~nee(r'1on, 
tbeEUl blood i4" •• gure declined (never below 70 llS. Hg_) 0.8 did 
rii&ht atrial i'.I'.,u~ur.. Howeyer atrial preacHl ... d14 not desoend 
&8 much a.s aean blood prGUhfUJ:"e. .lh.1tht:l.l" atrial ,ilreasure nor 
ettectlve venous pre.aure ••• 1" tell below the1r oon\rol v~lue8. 
rutraplaural l:'r.s~W!"e f.uu~med to oe 'I.l.Utl.ttected lJ,y .vinal 
tnulSeotion. \liNer. Il rt;L. ,poetull!.ted that the decrMs8 in 
bloo4 p".8.~r. was cauaed by both & tall 1n I~rlpberal .... 10-
1;..:1:1.1108 ~nd 1.l'l increased oapacity af the aorta and it. ~in 
bra-nch" (7'). 'riley ruled out c1roulato17 ahock .a e. direct 
reaul t ot sp1nal trana.etlan if th'Wlll and. hemOnhage were 
controlled. 
:Papper <J.nd hi. gro\.\p (46) and Gm1th ~nd hin co-workore (58 
stt.ldied the ettect. ot hlt:h .;pinal t\n4iU~tku.H\lia in Dn. 'they 
fiUgSeated. tbat tIle I'tost lmports!.n:t tkt.otot' in tne t!;ll in 0101.:.,4 
j/ire.urure 1n spinal &.nestbes1a was a VeACH.W st~ll.Qt1on seoondary 
to 11 va8Qdl1atlon in the pa.rs.lyzed Slu8culatu.re below the level 
of tdiestbf/sia.. Th1. oocured with a nearly Ullch·'ll.nge4 peripheral 
re.iatn,.Qoe. l'apPt:1" d Ii!. revi .. ea. tilt) evidenoe ot ~ decreased 
cardiac out.,Put, inoriNu.ed arter1ovenol.UJ oxygen dlf:fereJlCHB • .f.l.nd 
~n t:.& $u.p .. .>on of his t.hesls of JlQ4'c-a,rttlri,)1,J.1' veu;,;;UB ~ttt.i~-
1~~lon inaplne.l a.llee~h.esl.8. ;~i"QI"Ij $!Sz::.\l. (7}) n()teJ.. 'thut 
liJ.trie.l and effective verl ..... t.i.Q l?l'e8tnu·,u~ rQiI. a,c,J"l4t.ly .in "he Sl'lwl.l 
oat it they CM~O<! at c;t.ll. ~~O.w'eov • .t. .. they betlieved taut the 
asoend:irls Glop •• of the &.l"'&._.ra1 l'.t. .. ettu.re puleo. did not indi-
oate laadequate tl111t~ o! the ventriol.. :hey po.t\.r.l~te4 tha' 
cm,rd.:uu: ou.tput. d.1d not fall u.s a i*Euiul t of ~ ~111r.\g stroke 
yoluae •• ooudhry to " Jtttri,Pheral venous atae;rw.t.10D in t.ilo 
flacold Ui.WJQala'tu.re (7'). ~ter, w~ers (72) oonal-.ided that 
8~iu&l dU~B ~.p' allve lOD6 enoUGh would devolop uormovolem10 
shock. .8 a rwaul t of .a?l"ololiOK hy;ot4illS1on. 
:.eli. ;ur,VOGfi of t1l18 'tbe$1s wao to 1n.v~urtiOate tho oard1o-
v,~soalt.l.rta.Qto.ri) reBi)Onsiblo tor: the h:rpo tooaiv. :'.fJ1S,POnee ~$(ln 
in aOlJ.'te 81)1.au.l shock lUor. 010ao1.1_ 
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~ift,r1all aug. i4e:t!AQU' 
Mongrel dogs of botn u.~ •• &n4 of var,r1ng weight. were 
~nes'b.ti~.d with alpha-~ho.ralo.e (lOOwg/k,,) in 18 exper1Bents 
and w1'th aoc11wa pentobarbital (.~Omc/q) in 8 other experiments. 
'l;LUt trachea vaa cann\il.tl.ted troll a ventral midline neok 1n01s10n, 
ana the 008501). carotid &~Or1.8 and tne vas! were ni •• ooted tree 
Rlght ana lett t .. o~l arteries vere exposed along with Doth 
femont.l ru,"... A fe.oral ve1n was ounnal.teci u.pstream tor the 
infusion of o. ~ peroent sodium ohlorlde aud drut&a. A cerv1cal 
laminee_omy betW.~B 04 ~n4 c6 Wk. pertormed trom Q dorsal mid-
110e neok inoision to expo •• the u1.U"a _tel". Sl,>inal shock was 
ino.uced bl vro~1n. blo4.1k in 18 exper1Juaats uno by "oalpel 
transeotic.>n in 8 eX.l<ar18Aent.h lor tbe procaine block. the dura 
_tel" was out open Juat J:Ir1or to the inJection of l.uoo of 2 
percent proohL1ne. iva tt.lberculin .yr~68 with lio. 24 n •• dle. 
were uaed to inJeot o.~oc. into ihe r1lht and lett hea1.eot10ns 
of tbe spinal cord. The coapleten ••• of the pro_in. block ... 
&soertained. by the 1.1 •• of the vaaoUiotor reflex. In coaplete 
.Villal block, and thua in acute .plnal 8hook, st1mulatlon ot 
the femoral or sciat10 nerv •• would not ellcit &D7 h7pertene1ve 
reapon •• as it would ill. tbe oontrol state. In other vol'4a, 
tn ••• V&somotor reflexes were abollshed in spinal ahook. In all 
our experimente the ~08. Qf ~o~in. was suffloient to el1m1eate 
tbe vasomotor reflex... Each animal a8rved 88 lts own oontrol. 
iue.rl-we.aSrIl· 
1h. experiments were div1ded into three sroupa: In group 
1, femoral blood pre0uure was rol~owed uuring aoute 8p1nal shock 
1n8do". IlLruisthet1.ed wi 1.b. sodium pentba..rb1ilj.l. Spinal shock 
in 6 of the 8 do(:',. W&8 lnauoed by procaine blooJL and by scalpel 
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tr;'i..IU,eot ion lrl th. rf.fuu\1nlr1t~ tl"10 nnimalu. ~,'riot' to £'l'ocf:t1nlz1n£ 
the cord in one of 'tho six dogs, 'ca. ot sriline were injeotod 
into the a ~iJW.l c()r'd l"lth the dura 1ntfwt. The ;,ll"Oced\;:re "'fie 
re.i:JGa ted in another dog ltti thtbe du.rn intaot uSill.r: 'co.. of 1 iAr-
cent ;lJ"'oca1ne. 
In group 2, teaoralblood pre8!:Jure va. tollowed du.ring 
c.oute s plr.al Bbook in 7 doge anesthetized wl th alpha-ohloralose. 
Of the 7 doge 8p1n~~1 shook W&'18 induoed 1n , by scalpel tmnaec-
tion t:lnd bJ" prooaine blook in 4 Millals. no auial was tran-
seoted at 'fI9 - ~ln (experiment 83). In a.notner dOB 25 mga. ot 
dibenayl1ne vas administered prior to oervical transect10n 
(experiment 6:3). 
In group , eleven an1:::P.la were $.neelthet1sed with alpna-
chloralose, and under,poeltlve pre.eure 'breathing, a thoraco-
tomy was ,Performed by •• otion1ng the 5th, 4th. ,tb. 2nd, raId lilt 
ribs on the left 01de a'ppl"Ox1ately ,om. froJD the lett stoftU!l.l 
border ~nd retracting them suffioiently to ~rm1t eXJ?osu.n Dt 
the a.or\10 arch ~"nd 1t~ brr;.fionea (71). 'I'he braoh1oo.~110 and. 
l~.tt w.bclavian $rter.i.es were d1u •• ctt~ tree and oonneoted to 
the Shipley-Wilson eleotromalrn.t10 rotameter ('7). J,. acrew-
claap was vlaoK on the arob of tb.. aorta ~".t d1atal to where 
the lett subol·!U.vlen a.rtery oom •• oft. thus, lett ventrlcular 
GlAtl"",t minus coronary 1~ov 'Was mea8ure4 by the rotam.eter. The 
blood va. returlled frOID the rota •• ter to the head. 'by Qt;".nnu.latlDf; 
tbe dlatal end of the comlllon carotid &rter1es and to the trunk 
via the ~ir{H •. 1mal end ot tb.e tomoral art~r1e.. i'lean lateral 
blood !-'1"'e,ihjUre vas record.ed with Ii ~)tf4tham 1;'-2}5b tru,na<1ucel" 
from the Bortic arch <*-nnula. 
The 1'-235u Statha'7ii l:resaure trruu3d\.u,er ·W!!!S cou.;jled wi t11 a 
;,)atnbomMociel 15\)-1100A~, carrier .:ree.mpllfier and ~'.;oc1.1 15D-4(J1) 
1:'0.81" ;;:hll!~ll'. ':tb. ,Jb.ipley-w11aOD rotameter va.e coupled with &. 
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;!;r!nborn )'Iied.l 150-16';1') ':GG !'re,*?-Ulpllt1er. ,\11 recordings were 
i!I?,;l.de on a ~.tr'l.nborn ~od.l 150 Q.l rectwr1 t tile rflcorder. The 
:!re\!uenoy ritarlOnae (>f the e:ntiJl'e reoordl'¥; slstem was conoidered. 
t~ be well w1 thin the ntio.IIIl:Mll",y ru.:n.~?,. tl;)l" th0pamme1ers 
me~.8ured. 
;:J1th tbi., toclm1qu,8 tor IJ.u"e.aur.11\fS oar41ao O\ltput, spJ..ual 
shook tn\s induee4 in 11 a1l1~18. In 8 ot the 11 doaa Ii Halton.-
l~rottie t.rtft'i1n !&lolt.;$ "1"Cft (7 t 70) was .ewed to thG ep1car<U.Ql 
surface ot the r1.b!ht ventrioUlar _11 tor measuring ot\1;~.ng •• in 
f(a-co of <:ont"01:10n. ;:;'1. tho e a.n1mst.la with (.·be a"nJ.1n ~,r:aU8. 
["rob. ol;1nal sbook vas induoed 'by 806.1 \>el thn •• otlo11 in 2 dOSG 
~Hld by ~l"ooa1n. block in 'tbe l'eII'la1ntng dOa8. Hea.rt rate wr.us 
oounted f"rO. the atrM.u ga.uge "efl.ot1ou.. and stroke vol ••• 
were celou.J&ted by dividing ca.rd1ao Qutpu.t by heart rate. Total 
pel"ipLl8ml re.1fAt~no. va. oalculatec1 in dynes-•• o/cua? by d1vld.-
ing •• nbloo<t p.r •• aure 'tJ3 cardiac OU\lJUt 1n oe/seo. iind iWlt1-
p111~ the quo1.1ent by 1332 (2'). n.~r1n (ood1ua) in do ••• of 
10q/kg 11&8 used to .prev.nt C(Jagu.lf~tlon ot blood in tbe rotamet-
er .xper1:~.nta, Y2 of this do •• \lae repeated eyery h&lt-hour 
dur1n;j the cnune or an exporaent.. 
3jilJh'~ 
All data fro. the twen\y-e1x .&p.r~.nt$ are i~a.nt.d in 
'~abl •• 1 \0 11 .. Ad !'1&\U." •• 1 to 4 lnolueive. In tbe table. the 
.xp.r1flent~ are lettered "3'- for eoe.lpel\n.naeot1on J!.J.nd "PM tor 
lI:rooa1Deblook to 1adlca.te the methQ4 ot 1nduclQ& 81f:1nal Rock. 
Average value. are given 801ely tor tbe cony.ai.nce o£ .xpr •• ~ 
the data. 'I'll ... evens •• _anat be eouid.red aa tl'\l8 .eanet 
sinoe 00D81d.~bl. var1at1ona vore noted in tbe magnitude of 
response in each 40&. How ... r. 1t oan _. noted that all dogs, 
rqaJ'dlfuI6 .of _D1tude of ..... pona.. ena.eel the Cha.ng •• recorded. 
to be in tbe aaae dir.ot1on. 'two ani_le were stu.41ed tor a 
period lY2 botU"e beyond th. 1n1t;1kl ,0 minu.te per104 reported. 
1 t va. found. that the vaaoaoior nnex •• ap1n becase active 
betwe. 1"2 and 2 hourfIJ i;,tt.erpl'ooa1ne bloak.. j,.bOu.t tble time 
t.ne _.v8talo b1004 preS6Jure W$1a noted to b.,,1n Cl'r;t.d:ually to 1"8-
tu~ to control levele. 
bo~1Dn1n& \0 vear ott. 
In oth.l" 1fol'chl, tile ,£;roca1ne b10" was 
lt vaa our lapr •• al0A tbat soalpel 
tl"lU'lSeoted 01_18 'Would e.&p1re v1 thou" proper nurs1ftc ca .... 
Group 1. 
the data ~th. eight .&per1a.n~. 1n which .odium pen'o-
barbital va8 etlven as aD •• th •• ia .are 'pre •• nt.d. in 'fable 1. In 
i.D. .... l, .pinal cord. tral1 •• otlon _ued .. n alt.lal rlae 1n f_o-
ra.l blood. prestJue of var.vtng _sn1tuae tollowed b7 a tall. 
tibile bart Nt. aleo d..ol1Dett, the 4eorea •• vaa not as much &8 
tn. ,peroent 4eor... in blood l:Jr •• uure. i'Ul.8 ~JrtUu.Hlr. waa not 
to 1"1.. flA&Z",ply ~ltn eoalpel inn.flotion anQ generally .tart.do t 
decline 1n. a. rev .111nu:t.... Obt\ngea in pula. pr •• s:ure w1 til proca-
ine bloo~ vere 1DitlQll¥ 801". variable. Bome r18106 ~nd 80 •• 
t&.11111& sl16htl$', but ~l d..clined in tlle oour •• of tne experl-
UUiUltS. '!'be in1tl&1 incr •••• in blood pJ'ellu$ure in moat eX}i8rl-
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ents suggested that they were related to mechanical trawna of 
he cord since soalpel transection generally led to larger 
eSponse in blood pressure. Ttle injection of procaine cau.sed a 
maIler rise in blood pressure and heart rate, although within 
(I minutes f'cny differenoe in blood pressure between procainizing 
he cord and transacting the cord with a scalpel were negligible. 
H Te.ble 1, a marked increase in femoral blood pressure and heart 
ate in experiments 3P and 2lP can be noted in which :5 cc of 1 
,ercent procaine "Jere inj ected into the spinal cord with the 
ura intact. A comparable increase in blood pressure and heart 
~ate was also observed when 3 cc of 0.9 percent sodium chloride 
olution were inj ected into the cord viith the dura intact (re-
ulta not shown in Table). Forty seconds after saline injeotion, 
ontrolblood pressure increased from 134/94 to 287/200 mm Iig, 
hile heart rate increased from 155 to 190 beats per minute. 
'hese parameters returned to oontrol levels within ten minutes. 
~xveriment lIS showed the results of a scalpel transection with 
he vasus nerves intact. IIhe initial bradycardia obseI"Ved most 
ikely resulted from an efferent component of the carotid sinus 
~assor receptor reflex. Bradycardia was not observed in those 
xperiments in which the vagi were sectioned prior to soalpel 
ransection or procaine block. 
roup 2. 
The results of the seven experiments in which alpha-chlora-
ose was used for $eneral anesthesia are presented in Table 2. 
pinal cord tra.nseotion caused an initial rise in femoral blood 
'ressure and heart rate of similar magnitude to the dogs 
nesthetized with sodium pentobarbital. As oan be noted from 
he data, heart rate declined during the course of the experl-
~ents. Prooaine injection (experiments labelled "P") was not 
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obee"ed ,,0 st1nullate the 8ki'lnal cord ~. laUCh aa 8calpel 
tnnaeot1on. Tbi. ditterenoe 1n .. e.ponse vaa 0)).8"8<1 1n 8X-
ger~ent8 58 and b3 (~able 2). 1ft prel1a1nar,r experi •• nta with 
cnloralos. aa geueral ~e8th.81a, so_lpel '~na.ot1on of tbe 
eord with the Yail lnt&ot r.8ul~.d in _.all or insignificant 
o~.. 1n bloo« •. ft83Ve and heart .rate. Brad70ardia vas not 
seen 11'1 tb.... experi.ent a. Vagal lntlueno.. in close anestbet-
ized w1th ohloral08e a.v,,:ered more aotiye 111 obacur1D6 the 
in1tial blood prea,)UN r •• j)on.e, 80 toot tOfU). nerve. were .ub .... 
eequen'l,. seotloned in all e.,per1IAente un4el" Grou.p ,. '.rhe data 
tor 63 1n fable 2 showa treati.:>ent of Q dOS with 2' mg. dlb.n&ylli~ 
dmlalatel"ed 'en ra1Du't •• 1~10l" to 80&1pe1 tl"aJUJeotlon. :r.oral 
ti.rtol"lal blood. pneitlure *U3A'1 bean Nte "ere fOUDd. toinore .... 
at a 81o".,. "'t. than the .'ru.!Jt r1s •••• n1n otber eXjJftl"lIlenta 
1nvolv1n« .calpel tran.flotton (5S; and. as). Scalpel t",n.Gatton 
in the thoracio region of tbe OON (flO) va. per toned 1n one 
experltient_ 'tbe change. ob •• ned. V8ft oOJlpara'bl. to tbo •••• en 
in experimente involyiug tranD.etlan at the cerv1cal level of 
the cori. 
J.roup ,. 
The nault. ot esperimerlt. 10. which cardiac out.pQt wa. 
measure4 before and aner .£l1B~l blook are given in 'r'abl .. , to 
11. Aa in GJ"Ou'PS 1 ftnd 2, blood ;t"8~~Ure and heart rate 1n1t.iJ;il-
11' 1401' ••• 4, however. tbe -cra1twl8 of tbe lnorea •• var1ed in 
the individual 6Diaa1. 
1f14iVo. 1 ~nd 2 d8l4outntod ttL. d1fferene .. 111 r •• ~on •• 
to the two .ethod. of epinal cord interruption. tIle in1t1al m· 
or.... in all ~.et.nJ appeared to be relate4 to the degree 
of trauu \0 whioh the spUtal 001'4 11&8 8ub3eoted in the OX-
p8rimen'. the d1ffer.Ace in 1he two ,PrOcedure. tor 1n4uo1ng 
,0 
8,Pinal aboek ia demonstrated in l.hese tvo or1&inal. records. In 
Figure 1. 8calpel tran.ection (experiment )93), within the t1rat 
20 .econda after transection, markedll st1f.1ulated Ut700ardial 
contraction a8 8hown 07 a ,00 percent increaae 1n the amplitude 
of the strain ~aug. deflection. In tbe eam. period, .ean blood 
pre.aure inorea.ed 9~ percent above oontrol whlle cardiac output 
inor ••• ' 44 percent (Table 4), &1\ lncrease of 490 co/m1n. rive 
minute. atter tran.eetlon, i.Ile&ll blood pre. sure .... 82 11m Hg. or 
9' perceDt of oontrol, vhile cardiac outpu.t vas .tl11 4 ,Peroent 
eooy. oontrol or 1160 oe/ainut.. Ten minute. after transection, 
.ean blood pro.aure ._ S2 lUI .~. (59 percent of control) while 
oardiao output was 710 cc/~in. (6, peroent ot control). 
In J'1pr. 2 (experiment ,6I'), the 1njeo't1on of procaine 
caused an incr •• ae in .ean blood pressure lesa than in tbe 
soalpel 'tran.ected experiment (}\1&. 1). Mea.n blood. pressu.re 
increased 54 ~ercent above oontrol vhile oardiac output aotually 
tell 2 percenib.low con'trol at 20 second.. Dur1n& this 88J1le 
per104 -the aaplitude of the .traUl gause deneotion increased 
25 percent above oontrol. live m1nut •• after prooaine block, 
mean blo04 pre.aur. 1~4 4 •• oended to a value of 10 am fig. (22 
percent below control), while oardiac output was nov only 1 per-
oent below oontrol or 1280 00/m1n. (TaDle 7). Ten minute. after 
procaiae blook, aean blood. pre.sare cleol"eased to 62 mm Bg. or 
'1 percent below COntrol and cardiac output declined to 1120 00/ 
min or 1 9 peroent below oontrol. By}O m1nut 88 cardiac out pu:t 
was 960 ce/min. or '1 peroent below oontro1. During the course 
of both ot theae experiments (F1ga 1 ~nd 2), oardiac output dia 
not deol1ne as rapid.ly as mean blood pressure. This wou.ld indl-
ca:t. ttua't .. signiflcant decrease in peripheral res1atance 
contr1butes to the decline of 818tem10 pr.ssure in spinal shock. 
,1 
1h6 1:iv.ra~. reoul tB in ,card.iac ou,t.iut, v,ultricu.ls.r torce 
ot oontrr~oi;1on, and oalo\.Ufl.t.d total pGr1iJlenal r&aisianue for 
the 11 expcr1m~n\e in Group , are ,r~pb.d in riauru ,. In the 
first 112 minutes, the \ialton-llroaie ijtrai.n ~aUie arch Gutur"d. 
to the right; ventr1oule.l" ejflcardiWli demOfultftted u ai&nifiof,tnt 
lnoreaae 14 the force of zyoQ&):d1al oont.ract1on (aver~. 57 P>Jl"-
cent above oont1"Ol). As t,be e&ver1.ilents prosr •• ued. the de-
flection of tn. strain gaua- deolined. ea~oiall1 d~11~ the 
1/.1"104 frora 1Y2 to 5 minut... 1'r0li 5 to ~O mUut .. , the atra1D 
~aus. deneet108a deolined mOl"e 810wly. Froa" percent below 
control at 5 m!nut •• the aapl1tu4. ot 4eileotlon. fell to 49 
percent below oontrol at ,0 m1nute.. Cardiac o~~put inoreaaed 
in the first 20 aeconds after ap1nal block to &. value uf 1408 
co/min. or l' peroent above oontrol (table 4). 'fhereatter, 
throU8hout ttl. '0 .~1nut. ,Period of sp1n&l sbO;Ji;. cardiac out l:Jut 
deolined. At t.ne end of ,0 ll1Autea, cardiae outvui a.v.l'fJ,&~ 
'1"6 oo/.1J~ or 47 percent of control (Table 1:). 11.1 though 
oardiac out vut illor_ae4 ."brupt.l;, total pe:rl.vfutftl. reaisia.uo$ 
inoreased sradually to apak value of 2.76 47n •• - •• %a5 at 
1Y2 II1Uutes. :auar-.fter, total per1pbeNl resl.tance tell vre-
o1p1tQ\.U,lly in tlut .ve1"1od lY2 1,0 10 ;,d.nw:t... lu tll.w 10 t.o '0 
:.d.nute llGr10d ott.b~ shock period. total t,er1pberal realatance 
deolined. from 1.24 to 1'.~)7 41'n8.-.eO/055 , .raainll~ u.t 
apj.;;J"Ox1-.telj 5J peroGnt of oon1;,1"01. 1Jur1nc tiu. 5 to ,0 m1rw.t. 
period of spinal ahoclt. QaJ"o,lao outpu.t .Pl"OC%"&8s1vely 4ecl1ned. 
While verlpheral resls'tanoG 1" .. 1ru~,d. oOIlp&rat1ve1l COIl.ta.ut 
('1&- ,) • 
. P1i$u.re 4 ii:vee thfli &verat$_ »ercent ckul>n&ea tro. oontrol fo~ 
aean blood i;re8:::1ure, k<.rl~aer1ll1 .r~.1staiU;)e. car4if~c ou,tj.iUt, l:4.a~ t 
';2 
tn. 1n1thi.l ."ia~ iu J:l~M blood. presaure wns l*el&teo. to &.n 1n-
c.NJ.UleU. j,.iGr1ptu~r&U r.alat&!A.cfI. C~,,-d1e.c outl;iut d.oeu .... l.I.,€(;t1ent tbifl 
inOre&aiG u£ ulQOC preaaarobut onl3 ~itlliu tile 1'1rut 2 .... $econd,a. 
;""ve~e w-.n olood i-ir1Uhi..i.l<fl J.,u,croascd 26 peroent at 2~ a.conde, 
51 ~rceu-t ",'t; 40 secondo, ",,;..l.Q. 26 ~-.rce.nt aDove oontrol at 9'J 
seconda. lJur~the a • ...m. 1>*.1"104a, ou.t~t increased i) ~rc.nt 
l;.iI.t 2u .econdii and 5 "peroent above control at. 40 a.conda. At. 
);.) aeoonae, ca.n,ij.ac ou.tpu.t fell to 4: llereentbelov control. 
~.n mlnute. to.tter 8JJ1Aal block. aVtl~e metln blood l~r.&~ure was 
7;.; Wla ~. (t.l pe.roent of oontrol) wnile QI.1.rd1ac O\1t}ut was 
~1n1as~1ued at ~U3 oO/ala. (72 peroent of oontrol). 1n the 
veriod from 15 to ,;,,; ra1nu.tca the role I:;;! peripfleral x'o8i8tE, .. n.ae 
in the b.1jlOte.na1ve rea¥Onse lIatl oomnbat red:l.oed. However, 
",he D1l1ot,Gnei'Ve reallolwe 1n the period 5 to ,0 ~1nu;tc8 of the 
ex~.,raent.a va.a oaUJ.1Citf.i '07 a fall in both oardiuo out .,Jut i::;'rui 
~er1pi.te,,"'~1 r~u.l.tf.il.nOfl. ~he !;;;;.ll in oar.il:au out~t relJu ... ted 
from d.eOl.·oiiU' •• in botn heart rat. and stroko voll.&me (1:16 - 4). 
,A. t. the torainut1oD of tIle fll:.1Jor1mont.a (}G m1nu.t~a after s",,1.r.l&l 
"locj&;,) t Qii/..Q blood !:.rea.,u.re !uui fallen 56 ~ro.nt below oontrol 
wrula oardiao output na.a d.eoreased " ,erQent. 
~t all tn. para~.t.ra oonoid.red, heart rate was lea.' 
• .fteoted 1n. litl-i.nal shook. Avera&8 heart Nt. waa xu.ver 0'0-
uened. to fall ;,elow 11' be~ft8/a1nu.t.. It ~~ed from 161\0 
il} o(ftij.ta/;,u1D._ orl poro.at above to 24 .. ..0 rc elJ.t below oon.trol 
tiur1nt;; tl1e ilnt.1re 'J JIl1nute period. of .pinal shock. C&loula\ed 
etroke vol~e~ ~~.4 from an averag~ 8.; 00 to 6.5 oe. It 
8howed 4i sl1t:;b"'ly fireat.r v.x·cent dool1n.. 't..ba.n beart rat., 
ran&i..u6 fro. fJUl ~vQra •• of l.;;~rQ"nt aoove (b.30c) to 27 l:Ier-
cent belOW uont-rol (b.5 00). :::118 aWov1.1tude (jf tho /lJtra1n 
.'~tn1.8e urch f,howed more marked ctu'tn&os r~1~~1rl,,~ froll l' lJltn or 
14 peroent abov$ con-tro1 at 40 s800ndu to , .. or 49 p8.roen:t 
" below oon:trol l;kt '\) i11nu'tes i~ost trutijjection (.fig.,}). 1n 
~.n.ftl, scalpel tratl.eotiou Ol" LjrOG~1n. blook of the ap.1aal 
oot'\l affeoted UJ.e to roe ot 'V.Atr1cul~r oontraotion tar mOn 
twa.n tbey aftected oa:rd1oo out Pllt. 
r"~ 
':tABLa 1 
PDI.JIAL BP A1Q) ua 111 AilDMLS ARIS'l1II'1'UD Wlft SODlUK PI.liTOltA&lIDL (3OrIle./r.a.). SP lli.U. saoar. 
UIIUC&D at SCAlIa. T~lOII (I) 01. PitOCADm JW.)(.'C (P). 
NO. Wl'. catniOL 20 SIC. 40 SIC. 1.S KlB. S KU. la .KD. 15 1Wt. 30 lill. 
(ka.) <JW •• ) 
li! 20 11OIllO 2901170 281/17S %30/160 212/160 20S/15S 1301100 t* 
leo 210 l80 150 ll.2 120 13a 
U,5 94/63 aGO/loo ani 1. all/lIS 1S6/1OO 11011S 8&/)& 751)0 
144 66 SIt Ita 120 ua 144 110 
1. 10.5 112194 231/115 275/219 .2S6/200 21a/162 1(,9/138 115/1U 10/50 
n4 2.ui 4UO 2)8 216 %04 Ita 114 
IS .. u.s 190/152 177/1~ 1771UO 102.1135 125/105 9S/75 78/68 25/0 
\..,. 
til 165 165 16~ 150 ISO 142 130 
2b' 13.5 110/1iU ill}/ttt. 2441175 aau/16' us/us loU/" .,.. 
114 4112 168 168 162 1.)0 
W! I.S 181/1.25 156/110 141196 USIII 111/75 94/f12 ii/50 75/;,0 
lO4 163 144 144 138 Ill) 1'12 101 
ue al 161/UO 181/143 l$C)/US 110/131 1621U4 1S6/1.u 1441112 156/125 
114 16.2. leU ISO 131 126 114 103 
W 10.5 1M/las l)6/aa 1811125 li2/11S 12,/70 120168 til 
140 l.6O 165 1~ 130 1.t0 
:l£~"""",la-·~~nm.>lll_~"· ;;:!Wmn 7WTY'l:~~=~~r~,.,,!:,j;);'~~;,,~~,=-.-.c~"''''-'''~;:;'~I~·">"~'''''.&~,~. 
TABU 11 
I'IMOIW. IW AU sa U .dlMAloS AIIESt1lftIl.U WITJl AUnfA~ <.too..lt&l.). SVIM!. SKOCZ 
ntbUC&D 1'1 SCALPEL fB.AUlC'I'lON (I) oa Pl.OCAlM Bu)cx (P) AT C~. 
IO. W. ctI'mlOl. ao SIC. 40 IIC. 1.S HtH. S MD. 
(q.) (W •• ) 
11.S 146/10 148/. 131/75 13S/81 112/56 
90 itt i4 14 90 
~ 11 .. ) 2OO/1S2 1.7fj*/;.50 27S*/Z)O 21S*/l37 21l/lS0 
I" 234 210 2U 1. 
12.2S 181/liO 181/13S 250/194 US/l6Z ;6131 
213 2.46 240 2l1t 1SO 
10 181./13S 28S/187 2621180 ;l31/17S 162.112$ 
111. 156 144 114 90 
Ii' 16.$ 100/68 75/42 69/37 106/62 27/6 
16l. 156 156 114 1)6 1. I.S 13S/too l44/96 11S/7S 63148 3)/27 
174 216 162 III 130 
2Sl 9.S 12S/69 112/6S 92/SIJ 7S'" 69/45 
210 144 150 144 120 
.. aICORDING AT 'f'Qr OF CltANDL. AC'tUAJ.Ll' }.]'j _.Ha. PUJS. 
T* - IID1CATES TUHINATIOH or IUUn~1f. 














~ MIAS~S 1. AH1iIfUS WUtI. AUBA ..... "1lt.OUlDS£ ~IA (~nt&.) ;:m tU 1U:c:Ti1O-
~lC lWrAmrfU ~ TO TU ~ 01 1'. AOlt'tA TO KlASUU CAlWlAC our'U'1'. 
HO. W. ......11 CAiDUC OO'I'PU'l' mw.t! IAU STI.OIU VOL.. 'fOr. PO. us. 
0..) (aIa._.) (ee.l_la.) (\;uU/Ida.) (ee.) (.JUI"'HC./~) 
71 15.' 112 1940 114 11.0 1.28 
Iff n '17 920 192 4.a 4.09 
11' ~ 117 1460 174 4.4 1.71 
2m? 16.5 18 8'10 168 5.3 1.95 
Z9P 14 16 uao l!lO a.a 1.45 
lOS flO li.4 660 u. 7.9 3.14 
~ 30 114 1900 152 12.5 2.03 
36f 16.5 ~ U80 16a 1.1 1.44 
31P 20 III 1610 Ul 11.a 1.54 
38i' 20 112 9SO 162 s.t l.i, 
3. 23 US lUG 114 0.4 1.74 
AVEIAGK US 1286 lSi 8.9 a.l' 
lWICE (78-177) (660-1940) (11 ... 1'2) (4.8".17.0) (1.lI-4.09) 
va 
~ 
~ AT .to SIC. AP'rD. SPlifAL alDQt D AHDWa ... AUHA...atUlIALOSI AJW,'t'BISU (l~.Ka.) 
\11m 'fa ~1C ~aa ~ to 'fBI Aaat ow T. AOIl'1'A TO HIA$UU CAUUC 0U'l~. 
tio. VT. MEAN Ii' CAlUIlAC OUT?VJ" HIA~(i' !lAD SfIOR VO!... TOT. PIa. US .. 
(q.) ( .... ifa·) (ee./ala.) (beacsJ'Ida.) (ee.) (~_-Me./~) 
75 15 •. 5 215 ~520 1'" 15.6 1.00 
17t? .u 1.10 1680 z. 6.5 1.80 
1-li! lit 15c2 1400 160 8.3 l.40 
2S1' 16.5 18 1110 16;; 11.7 1.58 
!~~ 14 106 u.oo 1" t.2 1.68 
lOS 2i) 140 810 156 :i.% 3.84 
l4f 30 115 1840 135 13.3 2.12 
3ft&:' 16 .. 5 138 USO 168 8.0 2.16 
31;' 20 60 1010 14,6 i.' 1.23 
lSi' 20 156 S90 144 6.2 3.:#4 
J95 23 175 1610 2. 7.1 2.41 
AVUAG£ 138 1408 161 8.6 Z.D 





~ AT 40 SIC. AlTER SPINAL I~ .~ ~~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
NO. wt. MEAN IW CUDlAC ourrt1't !m.U1' UTI S1.1lOKI VOL. 'l'O"l • .Plll.U$. 
(lea·) <--.11&.) (c.c../miD. ) (Mah/aJ.a. ) (ee.) (dJD08-eec.'~S) 
1$ 1S.5 250 1650 162. 10.2 3.36 
11t II 144 ISS{) 214 6.6 l.06 
l1if' 24 158 1320 162 $.1 2.6S 
t8.f 16.';; as 1000 162 6.1 1.U ~ 
co 
:l9:&' 14 98 1320 147 9.0 1.65 
-
20 178 1020 us 8.0 3.a6 
lIW 3C 16S 1140 138 U.3 1.99 
36l 16.S 115 1380 156 8.9 1 .. 84 
371' 20 52 1080 120 9.0 1.62 
38P 20 lSi 800 III S.8 4.31 
396 13 205 1110 210 5.3 4.10 
AV£1W,j£ 146 1219 161 8.0 :i..f.7 
fWQ (52-2:50) (100-1840) (UO-234) (S.3-10.3) (1.62-4.38) 
~Uit~ AT 1.5 MtN.i\P'!'Kll SPl14AL BLOCK IN A)!i~L$ ..................................................... . 
NO. WT .. S.M' 8ll CADlAC OUTPut ~Jrr ItAU STROIU! VOL. "fO'l'.f'ER .. RES. 
<q.) (~.-.) (ce./rd.o..) (buU/mlD.) (ec.) (dJft .... S4tC.1 C~\!» 
1S 15.5 250 1160 156 7.4 4.78 
UP 23 140 12» .tlO 5.9 1..47 
Z1P 1.4 200 1460 162 9.0 1.16 
zaP 16.5 10 120 ISO 4.8 2.1' 
19r 14 9) 1260 144 8 .. 8 1.67 ~ \0 
lOS 20 184 810 ISO S.4 5.04 
l4i.' 3t) 150 1150 144 lZ.1 1.90 
l6P 16.5 90 1380 1!)() 9.2 1.44 
37., 20 46 1000 120 8.3 1.20 
381" 20 140 800 132 6.1 1.87 
395 13 172 1440 288 5.0 2.65 
A~ 140 1185 164- 7.> 2.16 
~ (46-l5O) (120-1150) (120-288) (4.8-U.l) (l.20"S.04) 
MtI~U~ltS AT 5 KIlt. AFrFJt $Pl~\L ~ IN ANlt\~LS ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• *. 
l~O .. WT. l£toN JW CAr..DlAC OUTI1tUt HEf,tt IATn S"mOU Val.. 'm.N~a.tms. 
(k&.) (I;~.BG .. ) (cx: .. /a1D.) (be.ilt:r/mLn.) (ee.) (~-aoc./cm.) 
1S 15.5 l~ 2340 ISO 14.9 1.80 
11P Z3 so tlao 198 '.2 1.45 
2"1'1 1.4 35 l300 144 9.0 0.SA) 
laP 16.5 10 1'lO 116 5.1 1.54 
2!Jf 14 65 140 132 6.4 1.08 ". 0 
lOS lO 105 'lao ISO 4.8 3.24 
342 :so llS 1480 13~ u.% 1.92 
36r 16.S 70 1280 144 I.' l •• ll 
312 20 78 720 loa 6.1 0.86 
Jar 20 60 430 I.lEi 3.4 3.10 
19S 23 Sl 1160 150 7.'1 0.99 
AVERAGE 89 U10 142 1.7 1.62 
VJ1G£ (35-190) (4lO-23IfO) (100 .. 198) (3.4 .. 1/ .. ,) (0 .. 5'-1.92) 
tu;:.,,"SU!ii.l:Jttllt'''f:> IX 10 J1~. ArrEt SPIN<\L 'LOC!C Ul k~m\U ......................................................................... to .............. . 
)l0. ft. ~\U IS! CAknV.c OU"tf'i,;"t m:A!:~T lJ~t£ STfWr:£ VOL. WI. i:~!& .. r.t:S. 
(kg.) (um .. B;.) (ee ./r;;J.a.) (be4'£ts/Illdu.) (cc.) (uynes-aec./c~.S) 
7& lS.S 156 2:-'20 138 18.3 1.37 
281" 16.' SO 600 12.6 4.8 0.55 
2'£' 14 45 510 126 4.5 0.58 
30S ao $5 650 l~O 4.) 1.~3 
.. 
34;:' :so 96 1480 120 la.4 l.9S 
.... 
3Ui' 16.5 62 1120 144 1.8 1.38 
311:' .;w 65 600 112 7.1 0.97 
3el' 20 )0 400 114 3.5 I.U 
3 liS Z3 S2 110 144 4.9 0.69 
AVaAGI 70 983 1. 1.5 1.14 
BAIQ& (4S-156) (400-2520) (lU-UO) (3.5-18.3) (0.5S·2.95) 
~ft~nn~~ AT 15 M~. A~ 1P~\t I~ ~ AN~\L1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
trl. Wf .. mt"l'~ BP C#'RDtAC ~ • Aln' un S"l'F.'1rl! VOL .. TO'1' .. nit. US .. 
(k~.) (m.H,~.) (ce'mln .. ) (ltattto!1"Jin.) (oc.) (dyrtu-~ ./erA.!)) 
7'h 15.5 7; WJO 125 11.6 1.14 
~1S zo 4S ., 150 1.9 1.18 
)4}' 30 '2 13SO 120 11.5 1.48 
3G'::~ 16.5 62 1120 ISO 7.5 1.22 
31i' 2.0 65 100 96 1.3 0.t7 
• N 
38I' 20 45 310 108 2.9 1.07 
3~ 23 4S 660 126 S.2 0.48 
AVItIAGI 61 IS' IlS 1.0 1.08 
IAIIGI (45-92) (210-1460) ( .... 150) (1 .... U .•• ) (0.48-1.48) 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
50. f,."1. KtAN II' CI,:~.JJJlJ:: otJTtUr m:,NI~,'" rA,"!'! ft&OJ!! YOL. TM'. ,~~ .. )ut~. 
(Ire.) (aLBa.) (oe./tdD.) ( ..... /ala.) (ee",) (d,. ••• _./cL~ 
7S IS.' 45 4a 90 4.7 1.9S 
14I 30 61 UOQ 108 U.O 1.50 
36P '6.5 60 ,. UO 6.4 1.01 
3". 20 40 SOO 90 '.5 0 .. 44 
". D 
40 SOO 126 4.0 0.46 .. VI 
J\EBAGI 51 136 113 6.5 1.07 
J:ANGB (~.6I) (420 .. UOO) (90 .. 12.6) (4.0-U .. O) (0 .. 44-1.95) 
V~;t4 .. 4~~ ~ 0$ ~E~U»i lti lIiIm. i.fQ'~"'1:1YN 06 TlI£ "'1:'~ ~ .uat ~ to 'nil; J:.WUT 
YEftalCUl. 'fDS AftU UDAL IUKX 




NO. W .. (q.) ~.l&O.L 40 SI{;. 40 s.~. l.i ~. ~ Hili. 10 1Wt. 15 MUI. 30 Kia. 
~ u..~ -) 1J. 6.5 6 J. 
~~ 14 1S 14 14 9.5 i S.S 
lOS 2i) 1» ii U 11 ;, 3 3 
14i~ 30 6.S 1 6 !'i.S 4.S 4 4 3 
~w' 1(,.) 8 10 9 i 6 i.l 6.$ .. 
" 
~ 
lit:' lO 4 l 3 2.5 J. .2 2 Z 
", 20 '1 II f.S I.S ;; 4.3 l.a .;.v.: 
~~~ .u '1 ~ 39 l6 'I 3 .a 
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'rhi.eAOVS the averace '*" valu.es for y_triou-laX' torce 
ot ooatraot1oZl taken tl'OfDthe strain puae sutured to the r1ght 
ventriole. .SelQw, tb. data 4hlllonstmtea value. of cardiac out-
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'.ttl!. ahowe the nven,ge percent Chal188s tro. control ttl,.. 
meaD blood !ll"eailurii, ;peripheral reaietanee, oard1ac OU:tPll't, 
beart rate ,~~ftd at.roke volUlie in 11 experiment •• 
4) 
iil§!CUt,L 101 
Expert.ea'. 31' :~ 211:' ahowed. -.rked. increa... in to.oral 
blood pr •• 8ure a.nd net;:%*t nl 'e when , 00 ot 1 peroent procaine 
•• 1"8 injeoted witb the du:r&. intaot. Tnese -.rke4 increase. in 
blood. ph.sun pro'bab17 raoul ted from inorea.ed ~1re.GUrG on the 
8p1.nal cord, .speoially sinGe &. 8lallar nspoue WtUl ."en vith 
:$ co of 0.9 j;leroent 80d1_ oblo.r1cte. Groat a.~ 1;8.18 (26) lin4 
van .ti&n.ve14 and 1;i~mon:t (6e) both HjiOrte4 preSSOI' re.pou •• 
wben tntnoUNl preeuJi.lI"$ va. rai •• d.. The ... attrlbuted the pre.-
801" 1"e8p(fD.3 •• to tech_a ot the spinal cord. A' 00 vol ...... o of 
1 percent procaine would oau... AD iaer.a. 1)1 1ntft(luft,1 pr •• -
.ure _.cal.l88 1t oan not .scape from 'the aubdural apaoe 180-
<U.at.e17_ In other worda, .l!rcoa1u 1DJeotct4 .~d.urally 11l our 
experiments 1Qol'el.u,ed. the pft8sure on 'toe ap1nal oord by ao'tl~ 
ia III closed. co.~rtment. TIll,s .t.JH8t'lo\i.t'e .tteot V&8 i_eeU ... ,. 
awl preoeded t.be .lJ..8thnl .. 1A~ tlot1on of the c1r~ on the OON. 
Once t.ne dura was 1n01.8<1 111 au'bsequful' e&perimentQ, the .neot; 
ot f'l" •• ~UZ-. cr •• tedb, ttie injeotion of tihe ozoug were les$ened. 
Whether tr"e aZ/11na.l CON Viia tran •• cted'Wi t.n. t~, 8cf!11pol or 
olocked vlth procaine, cardiac out1)ut. aean b1004 l'reIUSu.re and 
tbe oalculs;t.d~r1pb.1'&1 .... 1etanoe lnore&a9C1 initially 1tl ~ll 
esperi •• nttS-Lb. 1n1t1.tll 1.nOl'(lfl6€HJ tnthe.e 1*~.t.r. aJ;I~.f.\re 
to b~ relute,! to ti~e .ctillO\4ut v.r trtH"~\ to the .pine,l oord... It 
waG our 111};}resIi1on tl'l.elti. 3 cOUlpletely a.tN\lm&.t.l0 blook or 
tra •• ctton of the 8p1ul cord would .11aainate the 1Il1tlal 
M7perieuivEJ resJriOn... 'fbi. would be upeo1uly tru8 1t & 
•• ulll.r vOl'W.ile of a Bore oonoen'n:te4 301ut1on was 1DJeated 
over a lO~tJr ,,1'104 of ti ••• 
In. EMrked 1Aor.aae 1n .Gan blood ~re.eur. in the firet 
lnor.a •• in total per1pheral real.tano. aug .. nted by a .~ll 
increase in cardiae outvu~. The small inor.men' in o~1ao 
outjiut tihat wa.. aau.u to tbiS n.v,veneu8iv. napon,eo ... au! "e4 
troa a .11~£bt iocr.au. iu tu,.rt ra:te. The inoreased betart 
:ntte ott.etthe __ 11 dec11ne in .torok. volume. Tho apparent 
d1aorej.lt.D07 eetwetl'!1 tbe initial _rked ill.crease in rlgh~ 
ventricl.llSlr foroe of oontractJ.on and ihe OOGl,paratlvely sMller 
inoreaffeCt in cardiac 0\1:' flut wi tn a tall ill ~llculated stroke 
volwae .1l&!~ •• t.4 that the incr ••• in. v1go1" of contraotion tiliAy 
bay. occurred with Q 81.ultsneQua decrea •• in venous retu.rn. 
However. it probt;rs.bly represented. th. ,..~t1on of tn. b&&rt to 
an incu:ttasGd d1aato11c j;:re •• UH in the root of the aorta. ':be 
lnorealluJ 1n total p.r1.plut~1 resistance I!!'levate!l tn.. dallltol10 
i'ree~ul". 1n t.h~ aorta., t,:uadtbla could ret1u.oe the .trot. voluae 
'k1th no oha~. in the V.IlOU$ ,..tu.ra at all. he.", .tt,~. (28) 
baa r.oelltl1 .twlled tohe .tteo". of &01"'10 pr •• ~u" OD oard1ao 
perfol"ilaooe. They toW1d that peak aortio presBure was daeotly 
related t.o the ("ort.1c dlaatolic !)re88u.re whlle etroke vo-lWle 
aDd -'leak flow velocity were inverselY' r&latod. Tberefore. in 
our e.l.kler1Ilu:'t:tlta.the d.olllie in oalou.lated stroke voluafl utbe 
hypel"'ten,,1ve .Pha •• V~J,.S a result ()t tne inorea •• 1n aort1c 
diaatolio prea~ure. 
;.tter sl'1cal cord trltin.eot1on lrl eftt~ t ~i6f{..rs fl..:!;:l.. (7') 
found thr:;t atrial 1~"cUlGnre rHlVIt~r deo1 iued belew tbe oontrol 
val~;e. ~"h.,y aUSJ,{tuJted Oll ttl1 a b~f81fJ tlH~t o~rdiac out ,Jut did no 
tall. 'H.:iey S;'Qatul13ted a d.or."$ in })eripneJ"'fSl resiatanotl and 
an increa.ed oapacity of the it.oriu ,lil,ll.d 1ttliV.i1n branches as tne 
et101o87 of the a7~)oteneion IUHUl in ~¥1n&.1 ahook. 31lith d,,~ll. 
(46) ~r1d l'lilpl)er .!.1.t.~,1. (50) 8U&, •• ted. a po.t-&rler101t\l'' 
dilatation. <i.crea •• d v.neue retLlI'ft tU'10 deo.reae.d cardiac O\A.t-
lI\lt na l.he •• O-n~l.ni8m ot D7';;JOtenalon 1n hip .pinal ilne.'theGta 
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in 11l~·n. ./;;Je;e anJ his oowoJ".Iu~ra (4~) t w:i:t!:~ tIle d.,.e dilu.tion 
iiDethod. m.'M!~t.ir$j ca.rd14c CHlt}';;.i.1; J..n chronio spinal dog:l!J tranaeo-
ted £4t 06. After 48 t.o 72 nours, oardiao ou.tput l~nd iirter1al 
01004 prfuH"uro duoreased mfJrkedly I wbile .iter! pben.l resistance 
!nereaso&Q.. Tho Ir~odlirete deol"eaae 1:1 VC\U'l.OU(I retu.rn .sug~eattKl 
by the t-.ll QOaened in t.ne atl'oke yol\lnl. 1n our experiments 
did not .e~m to .s1gniflcantly a:teot the initial r1se in .ean 
blood .lire.sure. Therefore, tbe increase in mQ3.1\ blo.ud pr •• $u.rtt 
cDaerved 1nltl~li.ll1in tht'! reported .xveriznents was prl:ftar117 
c~J.U$ed by a 1'1 •• in total per11,bert'11 reeist:ance. rer1,pl1eral 
rea1.atii::.llofil. however, tell tlil1ftl"?l,y in the perIod 1 Y 2 to 5 
m1nu.te~ Ckna t'lecounietj, primarily 101' the l}reciplto'W:J t~ll in 
.1'8t ... io blood ;Jr •• ,.,u.re in thi8 :; .• %"104. During tbe 5 to 15 
minute !}eriod, deerea ••• L"l cardiac output &a wf!tll ~8 totf~l 
reripheral res1stanoe oontrlbu1;ed to tn .. tall in blo04 ;.·rcnnJl.lzoe. 
t,lthO\16h both o3Niac output and ~,e:l"1;"lh.l~1 resistance are 
tall1f1e; in tile terminal 15 !llnut •• of the experaent8, e&1"d1ac 
out,put ~.l.t'l;e';;'tred to be ilomewha:t lIlore _t.cnifioant lntbe decline 
1n blood pr •• 8ur~ th~n peripheral r@8istanoe. At this tI •• 
per11)herul re&18tanoe had co.panti".l" 6tab111 •• d at 
ap1·;rox1al.tel;y 50 .,ercent of control. In this termlnLiil period, 
stroke yolwue ('2 to 38 percent below control) ca .... e.1denoe 
ot •• 1ll(~ more @lgnlfic~u1t th~n tleart J"f~te (14 to 24 peroent 
below aontrol) tor c~u8in;! the decroaoe in ca~i1&o outlut. 
Although tbe deeret'-•• in cardlfil.c outJut!or tfU~ entire shoor.. 
period studied va. Co.U:led by both e deoline in beart :rat. ttUC 
atroke voluae, tn. deorefl." 1n .stroke volu.me apptMl.red to be 
lAoro .1snltlot;~nt. 
tb.e deo11n ... e obael"Yed 1n oardl~c output _I be due to u 
The d.eOHaae 1n peripheral r •• 1ata.ru.le retleote t!UO ~$n4\u"u.lll 
&ooepted t.he.U of 6u.d.de.o interru.ll '1oa of 8ym~1;h.'ic vaaoaotQl" 
1nnervltt1on trom bigher 06111".1"8. ~tlil. t1:.8 8fs_Q1fiO biooluuai<*l 
and •• taboli0 m.cban~ ... involveQ 1n the deoline ot oardiac oat-
j,iUt and peripheral real.'ar.u:hs are not; fully ~erBto(,)dt tn.uu. 
two iactor. were found to 'DO equally reef.iOpsibJ.. fol' low.r1~ 
blood k.reIHHu·. 1n .. ou.t. 8p,1nal ahOC&i.. 
i'revioWJ reportn on tho oa:r.d1ovli'd30ul:<".:l.r t~lt.:r."~tiona or l.Ulute 
.,p1n,(.\1 trJ;~n8eet1on have not (J{Hu:;ldeX"ed tht) relat. ~.ve 1"01 nn CIt ~\r­
dian output and tot!.\l p(1r1ph~r~1 rtuli6t~.~noo. !n 26 bilaterally 
vagotocn1,;ud does ~neftttlf$tlzed with ohloralos. or pentobarbl.t'al, 
spinal MOCk. was In(hu.1i(1d by ttu.rs1oal tl"t1.nBootlon or procaine 
bloek at 05. Arterial blo04 11reasur. "8 •• aeuPed trom a 'fftoral 
artel7. Foroe of ventricular oontraction was Hcorded troll a 
.train gauge a.rch sutured to th8 right ventriole and _ean cardiac 
outpu.t with an Ctleotroaapet10 "tameter.. Witb.in 20 •• conda 
following tl'tflueotioft. tbe avera«_ increaaea in blood I).,..8Sure 
(IU~) i' 08rdiaO outl>ut (00), anti total ;periI",beral resistance (r.tl~.R) 
were 26, l' and 14 I;.roellt above control levels, ,...,s,peatlvely_ 
after l~ m111utu of spinal Mock, BP ft. 5' jl'.roent of oontrol, 
whll. both CO f'md TP.!1 deolined 41 percent. ~lthin ,0 minu.tes lUl 
a.?I'l"Ox1mately _qUill deerease in CO ('14 peroent) ~n~ TFR (68 £"1'-
oent) oooured wh11e 1)P decrea.ad to 47 .gercen.t of control. the 
480rel1a. in CO wa_ primarily title to e. red'ttced stroke outP.l.t 
rather tban a chan&_ in heart :rate. It. fall 1n ve"trlCt.llar .train 
pug. reoording. during the 80U". h7poten81ve per1od. coat1rme4 
that a l:1ft.dual deereaa. 1n 'V'dtrioular force of coatraotion 
OOOlrU"8 in .pinal 3hook. 8~:'th a deere ... s. in "" ;;'11 fUld CO w1th a 
deoline in myoenrd1al 0xi:.u.1Dive po"er aooounted tor the fall in 
!P 1n .vinal sbock. 
(t:U.,Piorieo by Chicago H.rt and OUR Contraot 102-521) 
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